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A chock with the county Tax 
Assessor-Collector’ * office on 
Monday of this week revealed 
that only about 1 000 persons 
have paid their poll taxes lor 
voting In 1964.

V\e need not remind voters 
that 1964 Is a presidential elec
tion year. In Texas we'll alsobe 
electing a new I nlted States 
senator. On the state level, top 
state officials will also be elec
ted.

Several count, offices will al
so be contested this year, and In 
Frlona, city councllmen also 
are to be elected, so It won’t 
be purely a state and national 
affair.

• • • •
Those w ho wish to save a trip 

to F arwell may. as usual, pay 
their poll tax to Dan Ethridge, 
Frlona deputy, at his office.

We've voted to keep the pnll 
tax, so let’s don’t fall to regis
ter good voting strength on Its 
account. January 31 Is the dead
line for paying.

• • • «
Kenneth Watkins, the Star's 

guest at the Cotton Bowl game 
New Y ear's Day, said he en
joyed the annual football 
c lassic . He. like many other 
fans, had expected the score to 
be closer, but since It was the 
host Texas Longhornswho made 
a runaway of the game, that was 
all right with him.

The Watkinses weren’t the 
only ones from the hr Iona area 
at the game. Kenneth said they 
were seated just In front of 
Neal Pounds, our next-door 
neighbor, and that In front of 
them was Paul Jones of Bo
vina, who won the Bovina 
Blade’s football contest 

* • • *
W e had our first good look at 

Texas Tech's John (Dub) 
Malaise Saturday night at Lub
bock as the Raiders downed 
Arkansas In their Southwest 
Conference basketball opener.

Malaise Is the kind of player 
who comes along just once In 
awhile. Ha’s a wizard with a 
basketball. He all but does 
tricks with the round ball as he 
moves It around. We’re not 
sure how his teammates know 
what he Is going to do next, 
but It seems to always come out 
all right.

With a talented sophomore 
like this, along with the other 
young players coming up. Tech 
seems ready to regain Its sta
ture In SWC basketball. As a 
matter of fact, the Raiders 
should be In the running for 
the title this year. If they get 
the right breaks.

* • • •
We were among the 10,050 

fans who crowded into Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum for the first 
conference game of the season. 
Sitting near several Tech stu
dents at the game, we couldn’t 
help but overhear some of their 
rem arks.

Said a typical Tech co-ed to 
her date: "What they need to 
do Is build on to this coliseum.’ ’ 

We heartily agree that ever 
the 19,000-seat structure gets 
too small during basketball sea
son but we would leave It up 
to the experts (or maybe she has 
an Idea) of how you would add 
to the Igloo-shaped coliseum. 

Of course, we’d better not go 
on record as saying It couldn't 
be done, because that Is the at
titude many had about the en
largement of Tech’s football 
stadium a few years back. That 
was accomplished by moving the 
steel and concrete east stands, 
which weighed a total of more 
than 10 million pounds, 226 feet 
eastward, and excavating the 
area between the stands where 
more seats were built.

We were In Lubbock at that 
time, and saw all of that going 
on, and still had trouble be
lieving It.

• • • a
Here's an Item that someone 

handed us. It points up one of 
our common problems, and 
thought we would share It:

"T h e typographical error Is a 
slippery thing and sly;

You can hunt until you’re dizzy, 
but somehow It gets by.

T ill the forms are off the press.
It’s strange how still It keeps. 

It shrinks Into a corner and 
never stirs or peeps.

The typographical error Is too 
small for human eyes,

TUI the Ink Is on the paper, 
when It grows to mountain 
size.

The bosa, he starea with horror, 
then tears hla hair and 
groans;

The sad sack who okayed the 
proofs Just drop* hla heed

(Continued on Page 1 )
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It’ s business with a capital 
**B" for the Frlona High School 
basketball teams tomorrow 
night. Both teams will kick off 
their 1964 district races, by 
hosting two tough teams from 
Muleshoe. Action begin* a t5:30 
with a B-team game.

*

The Squaws, although they 
have won all 15 games they have 
played so far will be out to 
start all over tonight, because 
this is where they start counting 
In championship play. "Dug- 
gins’ D olls" will open the de
fense of the district champion-

★  ★

Squaws Roll To 
Win Number 15

Win number 15 without a loss 
was gained by the Frlona Squaws 
over rival Tulla at Tulla Tues
day, but the Chieftains took a 
seven-point loss despite a good 
performance.

Scores were 5~-45 In favor 
of the Squaws, and 5 9 -5 2 favor
ing the Tulla boys.

Tito Jennings led the Squaws 
to victory with 28 points, backed 
up by Charlotte Nettles, who 
had 20. Danny Murphree led the 
Chiefs with 20 points, and S. D. 
Baize had his best scoring night 
of the season with 14 points.

their game. "They looked as 
though they are beginning to 
Je ll ,"  Dukes said.

The Chiefs got off to anearly 
lead. Sparked by Murphree, 
Baize and Travis Graves, the 
team rolled to a 14-5 first 
quarter lead. They couldn't hold 
It, however, as Tulla exploded 
for 26 points In the second 
quarter, to take a 31-2" half
time edge.

F r l o n a  remained close 
throughout the last half. After 
three quarters, the Hornets had 
a five-point lead, 44-39.

The Squaws fell behind In the SQUAWS vs TU'LIA
early part of the game, and PLAYER FG FT TP
Tulla took an 1 1-9 lead after Nettles 4 12 20
one quarter. Frlona bounced Jennings 14 0 28
back, led by the shooting of Jen Davis 4 1 9
nings whose five Held goals Totals 22 13 57
powered the team to a 22-15 
halftime lead, as Tulla was held SQl AW s 9 13 16 19- -57
to four second-quarter points. Tulla 11 4 15 15- -45

Frlona received balanced
scoring from Its three starting CHIEFS vs TULLA
forwards In the third period, PLAYfR FG FT TP
and Increased Its lead by one Baize 7 0 14
point, to 38-30 at the three- Buckley 3 1 7
quarter mark. Jennings once M urphree 7 6 20
again had a big quarter, scor Hargus 3 0 6
ing 12 In the final eight min Graves 1 3 5
utes, to help Ice down the wtn. Totals 21 10 52

Coach C. W. Dukes said he 
thought the Chiefs turned In an CHIEFS 14 13 12 IS -52
encouraging performance In Tulla 5 26 13 IS- -59

ship won last year.
Likewise, the Chieftains, who 

have won Just three games of the 
14 they have played, will have 
a clean slate as they square 
ofl against the Mules,

The two girls teams met only 
last Saturday In the finals of 
the Farwell tournament Frlona 
winning by six points, 44-38. 
The Mules, meanwhile were 
winning the boys* dlvlslonof the 
tournament, stopping the host 
Steers In the finals.

The Squaws are off to their 
best start since Coach Baker 
Dugglns' 1958-59 team, which 
compiled a 28-1 record, losing 
only to eventual state champion 
Abernathy In their bi-dlstrlct 
game.

Asked whether the Squaws had 
the stuff to continue their streak 
through district play, Dugglw 
says: "Y e s , this team has the 
talent to go all the way. It will 
be entirely up to the team mem
bers. as to whether or not each 
one wants to do his part, and 
pay the price necessary to win.

Dugglns says that at first 
glance It's hard to feature any 
of the district teams going 
through the entire schedule 
without being beaten, but adds, 
"If anyone can, our girls can do 
It ."

The E rlona Coach. In hls ninth 
year at Frlona will be shooting 
for hls sixth district champion
ship. Titles have been won In 
195", 1958, 1959, I960 and 1963.

"W e’re behind the eight ball 
from now on." Dugglns said. 
"Fvery  team we play Is out to 
knock us off — to snap our 
streak. The girls have a big job 
In that they have to reach a 
mental peal for every gam e." 
he explained.

! '  the team's play during the 
past week Is any Indication, 
they shouldn't have anv trouble 
gening "u p " for their district 
games.

The Chieftains, meanwhile, 
have had a shift In their offen
sive stttck  In recent games, and 
are ^ist beginning to work the 
fast break to their benefit. 
Coach C. W. Dukes was pleased 
with the team’s play at Tulla 
Tuesday despite the fact that 
thev lost, 59-52.

A win over Muleshoe In the 
d istrict opener would he con
sidered an upset. "They’re go
ing to expect an easy win," 
Coach Dukes said.

The biggest Job for Frlona 
will be In trying to contain the 
Mules’ big 6 - '  post man, Rob
ert Seagroves. Chieftain re 
bounding will be weakened 
somewhat since Dele Milner Is 
out of the lineup this week.

‘ 'We’ll be after them ," Dukes 
promises.

caution every tew years.
The council discussed the 

need to he firm in the city's 
policy on locating mobile homes 
within the c It, limits.

A payment of 5139.50 was 
authorized to I edway Stores of 
Amarillo for a 21-inch "Toro 
Power” mower for the City 
Park and Water departments. 

It waa stated that officials

of the Golden Spread Labor Aa- 
soclatlon are desirous of pro
ceeding with the building of a 
clnderblock-type facility with
in the city limits. It was gen
erally agreed that should such 
a permit be sought the city 
could not legally refuse to lsaue 
a permit.

A petition was accepted ask-

Contract for the retiuvatlonol 
the east water tower and ground 
storage tank wa> awarded to 
Water Tank Service Company 
of Dalla:. at the regular meet
ing of the Frlona City Countll 
Monday night. The bid was $8,- 
524.

This Is a maintenance Item 
which Is done as a health pre-

HOST Ml LESHOE F R ID A )

Ing for three street lights be
tween 11th Street and 12th street 
on Columbia Avenue. The city 
manager was authorized to pro
ceed with the solicitation of 
bids for a posting-billing ma
chine for the city office.

The employment of Jack C, 
Buster as night dispatcher and 
fire  guard was noted.

In hls annual summary of 
actlvlt'es to the council City 
Manager Arley L. (Jake) (Jut
land reported that ten changes 
ol ownership In city property 
were reported by the County 
Clerk's office for December.

Notice was received on De
cember 13 from the Republic 
National Rank of Dallas that a 
$1,000 bond had been purchased 
from interest accrued from the 
clty’a waterworks -  sewer sys
tem reserve fund.

In the Water Department for 
December, only one new serv
ice was added during the month, 
bringing the total active serv
ices to 926 as of the last of the 
year. Installation of 920 feet of 
two and one-half Inch water 
mains were completed In the 
Drake Addition December 6.

The auxiliary diesel power 
engine at the west plant was 
serviced and exercised by run
ning on December 1?.

Six service stoppages and 
four main line stoppages were 
cleared during the month, ac
cording to the report from the 
Sewer Department. One new 
service was Installed, bringing 
the total to 849 as of Decem
ber 31.

A rather busy month was re
ported by the F ire Department. 
Eleven alarms were sounded, 
but only two of them were fires 
within the city limits for an 
estimated losa of $500.

Outside theclty limits, princ
ipal losses were at the M. C, 
Han farm ($2500), Fleming and 
Son Gin ($8,000), the Fox farm 
west of Clay's Corner ($6,000), 
for a total of $17,800.

A donation of $50 from Bert
ram Jack In token of hls ap
preciation of the department's 
run to a fire on hls farm De
cember 7 was received.

The Police Department re
ported ten traffic accident' dur
ing the month, moat due to Icy 
street conditions. No Injuries 
nor hospitalizations resulted.

A total of 15 arrests were 
made during the month, 10 for 
traffic violations. two for 
drunkenness two traffic war
rants and one for vagrancy and 
Investigation.

The Street Department's 
pickup-truck was completely 
overhauled December 3-4 . The 
city dump was serviced Decem
ber 17. by pushing In refuse 
and grading In fill dirt with the 
malntalner.

Cold and sub-freezing temp
eratures caused several soft 
spots to occur along Intersec
tions at 11th Street, Patching 
repairs were made as weather 
permitted.

In the Sanitation Department, 
trash pickups were made reg
ularly, however with thr Christ
mas Holidays and the accumula
tion of much gift strapping and 
cardboards, the haul* were ex
tra heavy during the laat of the 
month.

Jack Y o i i i i «£

Announces 
For I). V.
Jack Young of Muleahoe has 

announced that he will be a 
candidate for the office of dis
trict attorney Inthe Democratic 
Primary this year.

Young waa elected to office 
In I960 and hat atrved since 
then. Hla opponent then was Bill 
Sheehan of Frlona. Parmer Is 
one of three counties In the 
154th Judicial District, the 
other two being Bailey and 
Lamb.

Young went to school at Mule
ahoe received a BA degree 
from Texas Tech, and hla law 
degree from the University ol 
Texas,

Bom ar M oore  
Dies Recently

MISS 1964 . . .  I irst baby born In Fnona and Parmer C ounty in 1964 was Sunny Irene Horton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Horton I Fnona. Mis* Horton weighad In at seven poundr, 
five ounces, and was born st 5;02 a.m. January 2 at Parmar C ounty C omnuinlty Hospital.

TALL TIMBER . . . The Hart dafander on thia play lan't 
really a* tall aa ha appaara, but ha stent high in the air to bar 
the way between Jim Snead and the goal. Hart won the gam* at 
the Farwall Invitational lownam ant.

Funeral services for Bomar 
Moor*. 67. of McAllen were 
conducted there December 23 
following hls death the day be 
fore. Survivors, besides hls 
wife, are a son Bill Rf. Moor* 
Harlingen, s daughter M r*. M. 
J ,  Stacy. F rtoae.

Also flv* grandchildren. 
Bomar Stacy, Lubbock, Mary 
Ana Stacy, Frlona Diana, Mike 
and David Moore. Harlingen, and 
one great - grand child, Kelly 
Stacy, Lubbock.

Parmer Count , 's 19M March 
f Dimes campaign Is slated 
> kick off within the next few

days,
( ondurted during the month 

of January each year the drive

Kriona Country Club
w

Names New Golf Pro
Wavne Wash, 28, has been 

employed as golf pro at 1 rlona 
Country C lub, and assumed du
ties January 2.

Wash, who was a football 
plaver at the University ofTaa-

L

WAYNE W ASH

as come' t< 1 rlona Torn Mule- 
shoe where he spent a year as 
manager of an automobile part 
store.

A native of Stamford, Wash 
has worked at several golf 
courses, hut this Is hls first 
Job as a pro. He served as an 
assistant to hls cousin. Warren 
Cantrell, when he was at Hill- 
crest Country Club In Lubbock.

C antrell Is now serving as 
president of the Professional 
Golfers Association.

Wash also worked at the Aus
tin Country Cluh while he at
tended the i ni vers I tv of Texas.

A married nan. Wash and hls 
wife Peggy have two daughters 
Jam ie, 5, and I die. 3. They 
are members of the Lutheran 
Church.

L ib r a r y  H o u r *  

\ rr  \ i i n o i i m ‘«'<|
l ibrary hours are to he re

sumed Saturday at the Frlona 
Women's Clubhouse, from 9 to 
11 a jn . This schedule will con
tinue each Saturday,

Six new hooks have been do
nated to the lfbrarv, which la 
sponsored by F rlona’s Modem 
Study Club. The books are: 
"John H. Clem . Astronaut," 
b, Lt. Cot. Philip N. P ier*; 
"Young Readers’ Bible Stor
ie s ,"  by Ruth Gray; "Children 
of the World,” by Dreany; 
"M rs. Minerva "by JanStruth- 
er; and "R ln  Tin Tin "  by 
Kearns.

The Club encourages both 
children and adults to come by 
and check out reading material.

will begin when supplies arrive 
from the National Foundation, 
Jack Patterson, county chair
man of the drive announces. 
He expects the supplies to 
strive  within a week. This will 
be the second .ear for Patter
son to serve * count chair
man.

Plans for the -*rtvc were made 
and cornrm.nlty ( halrmen an
nounced at a dinner meeting 
Thursda. night of last week In 
F arwell.

The March of Dims-', wIxj was 
responsible for research which 
lead to polio vaccine has now 
widened It- scop* 0 lix 'ude 
birth defect and rheumatoid 
arthritis, al < providing care 
and research In these areas.

Commi nirv chairmen In the 
county Include Mrs. Julia Sym- 
cox. Oklahoma Lane; Bobby Joe 
Crume, I arwell; c arl Rea. Bov
ina; Mr. and Mrs. Leland Cus- 
tln, Rhea; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill r ills , Frlona. A chairman 
Is slated to he named soon at 
Lazbuddle. Patterson says and 
there will possibly he a leader 
at Huh.

Joe Jones Is president of the 
county chapter of the national 
foundation. Other chapter of
ficer* Include Hugh Moseley, 
secretary; Herb Potts trea
surer; and Dolph M< ten. 
publicity chairman.

Scheduling of fund-raising 
events In various communities 
will he done Fv community 
chairmen, Patterson says.

After last year’s drive the 
county chapter contributed sev
eral hundred dollars to the 
National Foundation t" he used 
for research and retained a 
balance her* to he used to take 
care of patient' from this 
county.

A total of 15 attended the 
kickoff meeting’ In 1 arwell last 
week.

I)<‘u<llin<‘ Todayw
Lor Larm Sail*
Ril l  L i f t i n ' ' *
All Items to be Included on 

the Hub Community’ Sale bill 
must be turned In by 6 p.m. 
today, reminds 7 . I. Burleson, 
president of the Hub Comm un
ity Association. Those with sale 
Item* can phone them to F lem- 
tng and Son Gin at Hub.

Burleson states that pens will 
be furnished for anvone wishing 
to bring livestock to the sale. 
"W e haven't dealt with much 
livestock In the past, but will 
be glad to have them, along with 
regular farm machinery and 
other Item s," Burleson said.

The aale, which Is the eighth 
annual for the Huh Comm unity 
Association, will begin at 10 
a. m. Jan. 16, The Huh Horn* 
Demonstration Club women will 
serve lunch at noon.

Those who don't gat their Rat
ings In bs the printing deadline 
may go ahead and bring them to 
the sat*, the officials say.

NEW DISPATCHER . . . Jack Buatar. 21, is the new night dis
patcher for th* I rlona Police Department. A native of Garland, 
Buatar hat bear employed alnc* before the first of the year.

M a r c h  O f  D i m e s  I -a y s  
P l a n s  F a r  If M i l  D r i v e

Tower Renovation Bid 
Goes To Dallas Firm

D i s t r i e t  P l a y  B e g i n s  
F o r  r i i i e f l a i n s .  S q u a w s
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UP FOR TWO . . . Ross Ann Greeson has s grtm act on bar 
face, but it disappeared seconds later as bar driving layup 
w«s good for two points in a game at tbe tarw ell tournament.

According to Tom Henrs In This Week majarine. It costs 
the I nited State- $500,000 a la. to store th- ala billion dollars 
worth of wheat, corn, cotton, butter skim milk, and other 
farm surpluses.

Another stiff test was passed 
by the Friona High School 
Squaws last weekend, as the 
team raced to wins number 12, 
13 and 14 In a row and captured 
their third tournament cham
pionship of the season.

In winning the tourney, the 
Squaws posted wins over dis
trict rivals Morton and Mule- 
shoe, two of the teams which 
are expected to give them a bat
tle In defease of their district 
crown. The Squaws broke away 
from Morton for a 44-25 win, 
then hung on for a 44-38 win 
over Muleshoe In the tourney 
finals.

Friona had easy sailing In 
Its first-round game against 
Hart, coasting to a *2-31 win. 
Fveryone played In this game, 
every forward scored at least 
two points, and a reserve play
er tied for high point honors.

The game was close for a few 
minutes, with Friona holding 
just an 8-6  lead midway of the 
first quarter. However. Hart 
hit a scoreless stretch during 
which the Squaws Increased 
their lead to 15-6 at the end 
of the quarter.

The Hart team still had 
trouble scoring early In the 
second quarter, and Friona be
gan scoring with ease and ran 
up a 35-6  lead with three min
utes to play in the half, at which 
time reserves entered the con
test. Halftime score was 40-14.

Janet Rushing, seeing a lotof 
action as did all reserves, tied 
Tito Jennings for high point 
honors with 16 points. Re
serves actually outsrored Hart 
In the second half, 22-1".

Friona’s game with Morton 
was close for most of three 
quarters. The Squaws never 
held the lead In the first quarter, 
which ended with the stall- 
minded Indian Maidens on top 
of a 1 0 - ' lead.

Friona took Its first lead af
ter three minutes of play In 
the second quarter, and were 
never headed again. Charlotte 
Nettlea' two free throw s brought 
Friona Its first >a_d. The 
Squaws ted at halftime. 19-16.

Morton pulled to within one _ 
point. 19-18, as the second half 
opened, but a series of baskets 
by Jennings begin to stretch 
the lead, and a couple of steals

bv Charlotte Nettles, which 
were turned Into baskets, gave 
Friona a 31-20 lead after three 
quarters.

The Squaws continued their

+  +  +

PLAYER
Nettles
Jennings
Davis
Greeson
Long
Moyer
Rushing

Totals

vs Hart
FG FT TP

4
1
2
2
8

27

9
16
10
2
4
5 

16 
62

SQUAWS 15 25 10 12--62
Hart 6 8 11 6—31

va Morton
PLAYER FG FT TP
Nettles 6 20
Jennings 6 1 13
Davis 4 3 11

Totals 17 10 44

SQUAWS 7 12 12 1 3 -4 4
Morton 10 6 4 5— 25

vs Muleshoe
PLAYFR FG FT TP
Nettles 11 8 30
Jennings 4 0 8
Davis 2 1 5
Long 0 1 1

Totals 17 10 44

SQUAWS 18 7 6 13- -44
Muleshoe 9 9 11 9- -38

Mailbag

F rlona Star 
Friona, Texas

Sirs;
Please extend my subscrip

tion to tbe Friona Star one year.
Enclosed Is check to pay for 

same, as we don’t want to be 
without your paper. We always 
look for Its coming, and we 
miss all you (oik In Friona and 
surrounding area.

May we wish you all good 
thing* in this new >em of 1964 
w Uh health and kapplnrae and 

mtnwmd sorewss lnyourwork. 
Very sincerely,
Mr. and M rs. C. A. Guinn 
825 Brevard St.
Hereford. Texas

\

O u r c a r -o w n in g  depositors enjoy the 
special advantages of a particularly con
venient " a c c e s s o r y ” : O u r  quick, free  
Drive-In-Ranking Window! They simply 
roll up to the window, deposit or with
draw money, and off they go. Join them!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Friona

"Serving A Great Irrigated Area ” 
Member FDIC

A SPECIAL 
AUTO “ ACCESSORY”  

FOR OUR 
SERVICE-LOVING 

DEPOSITORS!

P h .  0 9 1 1

momentum In the fourth period, 
and were never threatened 
again. They had a 16-point lead. 
37-21. after three minutes of 
play In the final quarter. Net
tles led all icorers with 20 
points.

Against Muleshoe In the 
finals. Nettles chalked up 14 
points In the first period on four 
field goals and six free throws 
as Friona got off to an 18-9 
lead.

The Squaws slowed their pare 
In the second quarter, and the 
Mulettes cut the lead to 25-18. 
Friona really went cold In the 
third quarter, scoring Just six 
points, and Muleshoe cut their 
lead to Just two points, 31-29, 
going Into the final quarter.

But the Squaws were up to the 
occasion. Jennings tossed in

four field goals — her entire 
scoring — In that quarter, as 
Friona took the six-point win. 
Nettles scored 30 points In this 
one.

Three members o( the team. 
Jennings, Nettlea and guard 
Glenda McClellan, were named 
to the all-tournament team.

Star lites --
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

and moans.
For all the other printing may 

be as clean as clean can be. 
But that typographical error Is 

the ONLY THINC you can

Over 570 species of grass are 
native In Texas.

An open meeting for all 
women Interested In bowling, 
has been planned for Monday 
evening. The meeting wlllbegln 
at 7 p. m. at Friona Lanes.

Batty Renner, city secretary,

( i i r l s  I ' e a m s  

Heat (.anyon
The f riona Squaws’ MP*’ 

learn took a 30-29 win ovar Can
yon, and the freahman team 
coasted to *n easier win over 
Canyon’s freahman team.

Lanore Jackson paced the B- 
team win with 13 points. Friona 
was bahlnd until the final 
quarto-, when they took a 
narrow lead and held It.

Temperatures

January 1
High Low 
62 39

January 2 62 35
January 3 71 35
January 4 44 20
January 5 50 21
January 6 41 13
January 7 48 14
January 8 52 23

urges all members of the 
Woman's Bowling Association 
to be present for this meet
ing. which will be open to the 
public.

Ailt’iul llotiKton 
I n Mia I la (ion

Several Friona residents 
were In Houston last week for 
the Installation of the newly 
elected mayor, Louie Welch, 
son of Mrs. Nors Welch of 
Friona.

Mr. and M rs. Steve Struve 
and daughters. Kay and Shelia, 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
M rs. Joe Brown and daughters 
at 1 ort Worth.Then Mrs. Brown 
accompanied them to Houston 
for the Installation ceremony.

M rs. >truve and Mrs. Brown 
sre  cousins of the mayor. Mrs. 
Welch, who has been visiting 
Houston relatives several days, 
returned to Friona with the 
Struve family.

Palmettos along the Rio 
Grande caused the Spanish dis
coverers to name the river “ R lo 
de las Palmas.”

W ELC O M E
TO

FRIONA

i  IS

I  I  • c T

We are pleased to welcome the T. A. Kelley family to Friona. 
The Kelleys came from Plainview where Mr. Kelley engaged in 
the Radiator Business for the past 8 yrs. Mrs. Kelley is the oldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewellen of Friona. Their two daugh
ters, Audrv and Randie lx>u are going to the Friona Schools. The 
Kelley family attend the Baptist Church.

FRIONA STATE 
BANK

Checking - Loans 
Deposit Boxes - Savings

Member FDIC

ROCKWELL BROS 
AND CO.

"LUMBERMEN"

Lumber - Paint 
Tools 

Ph. 8091

G IB S
CLEANERS

Professional
And

Coin-Op
Dry Cleaning

PIGG LY
W IG GLY

F r io n a

PLAINS HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE
Plumbing Supplies 
Furniture 
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

Elevator Service 
Field Seeds

REEVE
CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

HURST’S
Dry Goods 

And 
Variety

Two Locations

Kendrick Oil Co. 
Phillips 66

Phillips Tires 
Tubes 
Batteries 
Accessories
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“ INSTALLED BY TER R Y ’S

FORD 390 Cu. In. Motors Installed In 
Your Truck Or Pickup By

TERRY’S SHOP

l * i

Possibly thareha* never been 
• s much local interest in the 
installation of a new mayor for 
the largest city In Texas as 
there was this year. 1 ollow- 
Ing election of Louie Welch 
as mayor of Houston, several 
Frlona relatives, besides his 
mother, Mrs. Nora Welch began 
making plans to attend his in
stallation.

In one of the pictures of 
Mayor and Mrs. Louie Welch

which appeared on the front 
page of one of the Houstondally 
newspapers, their daughter-ltv- 
law, Mrs. Guy Welch was also 
pictured.

Those of us who > now Robbie 
Boggess Welch have seen her 
picture In the I rlona Star from 
the time site was a member of 
the Quiz Down team represent
ing Frlona grade school several

(Continued on Page ti)

Lodges Have Joint 
Officer Installation

NEW 1 FADERS . . . Chester Scales, left, and Mrs. Ed White 
are the newly-elected Noble Grands for the f rlona 'iddfelli w 
and I ebekali lodges, and were installed at a ceremony Tuesday.

JOHNSON'S FOOD MARKET
6th and  Euclid

f S and H Green Stamps ^
Double On Wednesday With Cash Purchases Of $2.50 Over Ph 2111

1MEATS FOR YOUR FREEZER
FRYERS

Dniivtfl Campfire
STEAK Hamburger BACON

E  S 3 ” , . $ i » . . .  3 9 <

The General Accounting Of
fice - the federal fiscal watch
dog - charges some loans made 
by the Rural F lectrlflcatlon Ad- 
rtjjnlstratlon should not have 
been made at all and that oth
ers should have been made (or 
shorter periods of time. In a 
report to Congress It cites 
several cases In which these 2 
per cent loans cost the govern
ment millions. It also says 
that one loan of $14.  ̂ million 
should not have been made, 
since an Investor-owned utility 
was ready to provide the needed 
power at leas cost.

A Joint Installation of officers 
of Frlona Rebekah Lodge No. 
308 and Frlona Oddfellows 
Lodge No. 203 seas conducted 
at Oddfellowa Hall Monday 
evening.

Rebekah officers were lis- 
atailed by a team from Dlmmltt 
and oddfellows were Installed 
by a local team.

A buffet supper followed the 
ceremonies. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy R. Raybon, Mrs. 
A. H. Boatman, Mrs. Ray Dor- 
rough. Laura W hite. Doris White 
David Sanders, Mrs. William 
Scales and Carol Scales.

Also Ona and Tom Retry, 
Thursle Reid, Doris I ngllsh, 
Muleshoe; Gall Nelson, Polly 
Bell, Mavme Rlrdwell, Lucille 
Dalton, Sarah Blackwell, and 
Nell Copeland. Dlmmltt, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cannon, 
Perryton.

Rebekah officers Installed 
were Katie P arr, past noble 
grand; Fern White, noble grand; 
Nola Adams, vice grand; 
Lauretta Brookfield, recording 
secretary; Phyllis Sanders, 
financial secretary; Pat Fall- 
well. treasurer; Agnes Moyer, 
outside guardian and Geneva 
Williams, Inside guardian.

Also Juanita Reed right 
supporter to noble grand; 
Mildred Rule, left supporter to 
noble grand; lne* Sherley, right 
supporter to vice grand; <>eorge 
Louie LaFavers, left supporter 
to vice grand; Thelm* Jonas, 
warden; L V. Day, conductor;

Wlima Wise, chaplain; Lillie 
Taylor, color hearer and Pearl 
Patterson, musician.

Oddfellow officer* were
Luther Scales, noble grand; Joe 
Moyer, right supporter; R. W. 
P arr, left supporter; Sam Wil
liams, conductor; Rex C owart, 
warden; Henry White, trea
surer; Bud Reed, financial sec
retary; Jay Sanders, recording 
secretary; Rav Dorrough. chap
lain; Hop Lewis, outside 
guardian; Frank Reed, inside 
guardian; George Grant right 
scene supporter; O. T. Pat
terson, left scene supporter; 
Charley Wise vice grand; C. B. 
f ddlns, right supporter; BUI 
Morgan, left supporter, and 
Waytron Wilkins, past noble 
grand.

Walter I 1 ppm an views a
changing world; "W e are In the 
1960s, and we must search our 
minds lest we accept un- 
exam Ined the assumptions of the 
postwar years . . , The para
mount theme of the ]940s was 
the necessity of American 
Intervention to save I uropean 
civilization from destruction. 
The paramount theme of the 
1950s was to consolidate the 
western world against theoaset 
of revolutionary communism. 
The paramount theme of this 
decade as we know It thus far 
Is that we are emerging from a 
rwo-power world and entering 
one where there are many 
powers.**

California Navels

ORANGES
17$

Mrs Tucker’s

SHORTENING
3 Lb 
Can 59$

KY BEANS
u, 29$
Maryland Club

COFFEE
,it 67$

YAMS
Lb 1 1 $

Del Monte
Pineapple 

Grapefruit Juice

rr# i— — ,
ffhtBibU
Receive thy night.

— (Luke 1R:42>.
I f  we w ill listen  to and re

vere the Divine Being all ob
stru ctions to perception will 
lie rem oved; our sp iritu al vi
sion will be c lea r  and perfect

Private Pilot 
Ground-School Course 

Begins Monday, 
January 13th

BENGIR AIR PARK
Friona_________________Phone^OOl

Del Monte Mountain Pass

46 Oz 
Can 35$

ENGLISH PEAS I  PINTO BEANS
303 300 Can

For 27$ For 25$

Shurfine
LUNCHEON

MEAT
12 Oz. Can

For 79
Garden Club Allen’s

Whole
WAFFLE SYRUP I  CHICKEN

Parson’s
Ammonia

Qt.
Bottle 39$ 89$ Qt.

Bottle 29$
Northern Luncheon

NAPKIN
POWDERED

ENERGY
80 In 
Box 15$ 46 Oz. 

Box 53
Diamond

PLATES

29$

Home Look Shabby?
Run Down at the Heels?

CHANCES ARE YOU CAN 
IMPROVE YOUR HOME 100% 

WITH A NEW

INLAID 
LINOLEUM

FLOOR
DON’T LET YOUR HOME GET 
SHABBY . . .  .

REPAIR • 
REMODEL NOW,

A NEW FLOOR COVERING *  NEW CABINET TOPS 
MODERNIZE TODAY WITH AN EASY, 

CONVENIENT

TITLE ONE FHA LOAN

CARL McCASLIN 
LUMBER INC.

1000 Main Friona
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School Menu
January 13-1?

Monday — Creole Spaghetti, 
blackeyed p e a . ,  buttered beets, 
cabbage slaw, banana nut cake, 
rolls & butter, milk.

Tuasday--Steak, rice, gravy, 
green bean*., carrot sticks, 
catsup, pumpkin pie hot rolls 
L butter, milk,

Wednesday--! annrd beef & 
gravy, pinto beans, greens, to
mato relish, apricot cobbler, 
hot rolls & butter, milk.

Thursday - -  1’ork chops 
sweet potatoes. I ngllsh peas, 
apple .auce, chocolate pudding 
hot rolls & butter milk.

Friday -• Soup and chill 
cookies, chocolate milk.

Date palms are verv suscep
tible to tollage disease In South 
Texas.

The hulsache Is one ol the 
earliest spring-flower it*' trues 
native to Texas.

THf IK ION A STAR PAGI 4

S flN T A D S
l: la-silled ads are 6g per word 
for the first Insertion; V  per 
word thereafter; with a 50? 
minimum. Deadline for classi
fied advertising Tuesday 5 p.m. 
Legal Rate 3# and 2<. Minimum 
SO? on cash order. 51 on ac
count.

REAL ESTATE

Am interested In malting loans 
and buying first snd second 
lien notes secured with farm or 
ranch lands.

J .  J .  Steele
O m en s Rank Building 
< lovis, New Mexico 
Dial: PC >3-3521 or 
PQ3-6455 14 4tc

NOW AVAILABLE

G. I. and FHA homes to be 
built tn Fnoua. lO lhSG .I. 
loan and (74. FHA loan, if 
intuesied in new home, 
contact us.

DOUGLAS LAN D  CO.
All Mam, BOX 185 
Office Phone 5541

Joe B. Douglas td  Hicks
Phone 5531 Phone 3231

Lsed Whirlpool Washer and 
Dryer $I?5.np pair, 
l sed Refrigerators and new 
63’ * While they last.
Lots f Built Ins. 10T down 
nothing till March,

Reeve Chevrolet to .
12-tfnc

FOR SALI
•5? Chevrolet Pickup; f le c -  
trlc Gibson yultaF and am
plifier; one 30-6 Remington 
rifle ; one 12 gauge shotgun. 
All for 5800. Jim Halley, 
Phone <»432. 15 2tc

1 ach month our customers 
will he eligible to participate 
In the General I lei trie Small 
A ppl la nee free drawing. Vk In
ner announced monthly

FRI0NA PLUM BING 
& HEATING

We do refrigerator and TV 
work.

I RI I APPRAISALS 
We have tons of money to 
lend on Farms and Ranches. 
Long term low Interest.

DOUGLAS LAND CO. 
401 Main Phone 5541

Frtona
10 tfnc

Several sections north plains, 
new listing-. Good water. A. 1. 
Carlton Real ts ta te . Phone 
2031, I rh>na. 15 Stp

THE NEW YEA R  
IS HERE. . .
A nd  It 's  Tim e To G e t Y ou r 

N e w  B u sin ess  R e co rd s  In O rd e r4

LO O K  TO  THE "S T A R ”  
FOR A LL  OFFICE NEEDS.
^  Ideal' Bookkeeping Sets 

And Refills

★  Ledger Sheets And Sets

★  Columnar Pads

★  Office Equipment

THE FR IO N A  STAR
Yo«r local Office Supply Center 

PHONE 2791

IMPKO\ ED IRRIGATED 
FARM I <>R SALI 

If you’re looking for the 
best, you’ll be Interested In 
this outstanding 640 acre Ir
rigated tartn located In one 
of thl-. nation's most produc
tive irrigated areas. . . Ap
proximately 4S00 gals, per 
min. from 3 wells. Excep
tionally level. Rich, deep 
soil. All under Irrigation, 
except approximately SS 
acre* pasture with feed lot 
and stockwell. 150 acres 
sugar beets. Land also ideal 
for corn, milo, wheat, beans, 
etc. I nusually good markets 
for gram (with, feeders).

Twi modern houses. 4B* 
X 100* metal storage build
ing and other buildings. Ex
cellent schools.

*350.00 per acre. Liberal 
term s. Write owner. Box 
12’ . Sharon Springs. Kan.

FOR SAl l : I or the hes. deal 
on a new Hulck. Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors. Hereford. Tex. 
142 Miles Street. F’hone FM 4- 
0440. 38 -tfnc

FOR SALF
Brick home on corner lot. 
□ouhte garage, three Ded- 
rooma, two tile baths, com
bination kltclien and den, 
fully carpeted, practically 
new. Immediate possession. 
Phone 8081 after 4 p.m,

___________________

LAND IN IRRIGATION BFLT 
Improved 960A. im plem ent. 
Five miles from Dal hart 
51655; 320A. s ir  miles from 
elevator, shallow wster, 
5165A; 1280.A Improved, pro
posed gas tins, won’t last 
long.

BAC Kt S  Kl AL F ST ATI 
Dalhart. Texas 
Phone 244-2806

15 ltc

FOR SALE

FOR SALF: 1959 long wheel 
base Chevrolet pickup, c all Da
vid Mc\ ey, 4062 or 3551.

13-3tp

FOR SALT -  Hein-Werner 
h.draullc shop jack. Capacity 
1 1/2 ton. 550. BUL Phillip* 
411 Cleveland(Cori»er F ifth and 
C leveland).

15 ltp

FOR SALF-! ustom handmade 
draperies and Mohawk carpet. 
Mrs. L. P. White, 806 Ashland 
Avenue, Phone 4451, 6-tfnc

FOR SALF - ’61 M-5 Moline 
with Lxcell csb. Phone 4862.
I rlona. 14 Stp

FOR S A L I-lo t 13, Block 61 
tn Frtona. Ptono Pete Hollis, 
4401. 14 -  2tp

NOW A V A IL A B L E  
World B>ok complete ed
ucational plan revised for 1464.

• World Fiook Chlldrraft
• Dictionary
• Cycle-Teacher
• World Book Atlas

Mrs. Louie Brewer 
Phone 4142 Frtona

SPECIAL
Singer Slant-'O-M stlc console. 
58 per month. Demonstration 
machines, vacuum cleaners and 
floor polishers from 514.45. 
Call Tom Ovens, 3162, Frtona.

15 ltc

1461 Oldv 88 Super. 4-door 
h a rd to p ; power steering, 
brakes, factory a ir . Clean, 
original owner. Will trade for 
one or two-ton dual wheel, four- 
speed truck. See Lingfnrd at 
Fast Grand Trailer Park, Here
ford, Lot. 8.

L5 tfnc

FOR SALF - Eleven head quality 
bred Angus cattle. Bruce Cole
man. Phone AV4-4532. Route 2, 
F rtona. 15 2tc

Singer Slant-o-matlc, dial for 
fancy stitches, buttonholes, two 
needles, etc. til without attach
ments, nine payments of 58.03 
or cash discount. Also Olal- 
o-Matte, like new. Take over 
small payments. Write ( redlt 
Department, I rlona Star.

15 2ti

PL I’Pi I 5 roK SA L I. .Sheila 
Struve Phone 4851, 1 ' ftp

AM MOVING. . .Will sell my 
two bedroom home with den. 
Carpeted. Corner lot. Ivan Ad
kins. Phone 8611.

15 2tp

I OR SALI - '63 John Deere 
95 combine with cab and blower. 
Mr. Ludlkle, owner, Phone8411.

15 ltc

R I B O SS I SS 1 D SI W INC 
MAC HIM S: Necchl automatic, 
does everything, seven pay
ments of 57.91; late model Sin
ger console, will alg-tag, 
buttonhole, fancy stitch, five 
payments of 56.51. Discount for 
cash. Write Credit Manager, 
Lubbock Sewing C enter. 1114 
Nineteenth Street, Lubbock.

15 2tc

f OR SALI : Milk cow. Bill F lip- 
P i". 4 - tfnc

CARDOFTHANKS
The Modern Study C lub would 

like to thank the I rlona Star, 
the J rlona State Bank and every
one who contributed to Project 
C hristmas Card. We feel that 
you have made It a success.

The fund this year netted a 
total of 51223, T his money will 
go to the hospital to be used 
In any way It Is needed.

Thank you,
M rs. Guy Latta 
Chairman. Community 
Service Committee 
Modern Study Club

15 ltc

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The Frlona Star is auth
orized to make the following 
political announcements sub
ject to action of tie  Democratic 
Primary In May, 1V64:

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Jack Young 

(He-Election)

FOR SHI RIFF, Parmer c ounty 
C as. Lovelace (R e-l lection)

FOR ATTORNF Y,
Parmer t  ounty 

Hursliel R. Harding 
(R'e-1 lection)

FOR COL N’T Y T AX ASSF V  
so r - c OLLI C l OR:
Leona Moss 
Hugh Moseley
FOR COMMISSIONER, PRE
CINCT 1:
lorn Lewellen (R c-E lctiion) 
Forrest Osborn

SERVICES

WANTED - on? GOOD* put for 
position of typesetter at Plains 
Publishers, Inc. Apply In 
Person.

WANTED - Year around farm 
hand. Good living quarters. 
Donnie Waller, Phone Parmer 
SIFT, 14 3tp

W ANTED small hoo-e to U  
moved for farm hand. Ivan Ad
kins, Phone 8611,

15 2tp

W ANT I 12 TO Bt Y - l sed chap-, 
and saddle. U  H. Schilling 
Route'1 Boi 152, I rlona.

15 2tp

‘M a p r i a i i e *  T o  

Make \|>|><‘araii<‘c
The "Harlem Magicians 

featuring such stars as Josh 
Crider and Marques Haynes, 
will make tn appearance at the 
West lexts Mate l niversity 
fieldt ruse January 14 at * p.m.

The game Is being yponsored 
by the American Lesion Base
ball Committee, and will go to 
benefit American Legion base
ball in the area.

A u c t i o n  S e r v i c e

Sales Of Ail kinds
Bill Tllppln 

and
Associates

ph. 5362 Frlona 
4 - tfnc

FOR RENT

For sewing machine and 
vacuum cleaner service, 
Call Tom Ovens, Singer 
Company representative, at 
Foster’s In Frlona, phone 

1 2. 10 tfnc

Frlona, Texas

D u *  I . *  F ? T h e
Free PaPasses
Given By The I LK

SUNm

FOR R! NT. . .Two bedroom 
house, partially furnished. Two 
bedroom house. Phone 2601.

15 ltc

WANTED
IRONING W ANTED. Call 3151 

14 2tP

ASK ME ABOUT 
MY BUSINESS

FRIONA directory :PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS
_______________________________ ___________ FOR NEEDED MERCHANDISE \ND

SERVICE--They Have A Personal Interest In Your Welfare And Will Appreciate The 
Opportunity Of Serving You. It’s Always A Pleasure To Shop In Friona.|

C  „ i rt ELK DRIVE-IN M
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
\re In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

Serving Friona 
W ith Furniture & 

Appliances
South Mam $t. 

Friona

Office Supplies 
and

Commercial
Printing

FRIONA
STAR

REED S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 2182 F riona

IF

This Was Your Ad 

How Many Would 

Read It?

FRIONA
OLIVER

Wr Specialize |n Heav 
liidu»mil Engine*.

REBUILD 'EM 
OS

SELL TM  

CECIL PORTER

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5301 721 Main

F riona

Killingsworth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes
“ Your Business Appreciated”

Dial 9171 Nile 3012 207 W. 6th

Subscribe 

To The *
The News Paper 

That Is Interested 

In Friona.

Have A Family 
Portrait Made-- 
Now! You Will 
Treasure It For 
A Lifetime.
Appointment* Made 
At Your Convenience 

Ph. 5621

DENNIS STUDIO
Open 2 * 6 Tuc». Thru Sat.

A New Leef
"He came to my desk with quivering lip, the lesson was done; 'Dear teacher, I want 

I a new leaf,' he said, 'I have spoiled this one.* I took the old leaf, sttlned and blotted, 
.And ga\e him a new one all unspotted. And into his sad eyes smiled, ‘Do better, now my 
child!’

I wont to the ttirone with » quivering soul, I he old year was done; 'Dear Father, hast 
thou a new leaf for mo? 1 have spoiled this one/ iTe took the old leaf, stained and blotted. 
And gave me a new one all unspotted, And Into my sed heart smiled, ‘Do better now, my 
child.*”  . . .  I nknown

We have entered upon a new chapter of our calendars, and of our lives. The last chapter 
has been written and closed, only to read and adjudged by men, A future chapter lies 
ahead with many wonderful and varied challenges and opportunities, there will be many 
achievements, and many failures. This can be a good year. We need to begin right by 
asking tn humble prayer that the L ord will guide and direct and bless and smile upon 
us and help us in this year which lies before us.

Rev. Bill Burton 
First Baptist Church

SIXTH STREFT 
CHl'RCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
blble Claeses . . . . .  .9:30
Morning W orship ............ 10:3c
Evening W orship .............. '0 0
Wednetday Serv ice*.. 7 ; 30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth 4 F urlld St.

Morning Worship Sun. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:3C p.m.

REDEEMER EVANGELICAL 
Lutheran Church 

Frlona
Service*..........................8:00 a. m.
Bible C lauet

end ............ 9:15 a .m .
Sunday School

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rhea

t . A. Bmgcr, Pastor 
Sunday School &

"ib lc  Clas>..........9:30 a. m.
Divine Service*............10:30 a. in.
ST. TLRtSA’S OF JESUS MISSION 

(CATHOLIC)
Sunday: Man 12: 30 p .m . 
Thursday: Mas* 8- 5) p .m .

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Church'School........... 10:00 a.in.
W orship ..........................11 a.m.
PUgrlm Fellow ship . . 5 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1 Blocks North of Hospital

Junday School . . .
M'ruing Worship . . . .10:50
T l»b>lng Union . ,. . . . 6:00
Evening Worship . . . . 7:00
Wednesday . . . . . . . 7:30
Tuesday WMU . . . . . 3:15

ASSEMBLY OF GODCHUHCH 
Sunday Services
Sunday School . .
Morning Worship . . . .  118)0 
Young People’s Meeting .*.6:30 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 
Wednesday Service , . . 8:00

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays 

of each month. Hub Commu" 
Ity Center 10:30 A.M.
FIRST BAPTIST MISSION

Sunday S ch o o l..........10 a. in.
Worship Service......... 11 a. m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School . . . .  10 a.m.
P reach ing ........................ 11 a.m.
Young People’s

M eeting...................... 6:30 p.m.
P reach ing .....................7:30 p.m.

W ednesday
Prayer Service . . . .  7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School............9:45 a.m.
Preaching Services ,10:55 a.m. 
Training Union . . . .  6;00 p.m. 
Preaching Service ...7 :0 0 p .m . 

W ednesday
Prayer Meeting..........8 .00p.m.
Officers 4. Teachers

M eeting..............................7:15
Wednesday W'MU . . . .  3:00 p.m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School............. 9:45 a.m.
Church Service . . . . .  11 a.m. 
J r .  Fellowship . . . 5:30 p.m. 
Childrens Classes ...6 :0 0 p .m . 
MVF meetings . . . . . .  6 p.m.
Evening W orship............7 p.m.

Wednesday
Choir practice . . . .  .-7:30p.m

This Mossago Sponsored By The Following Friona Businesses
Continental Gra in  Co.

Preach Cranflll

i th r id g e -S p r in g
A g u n cy

ln»ursnce 6 Loan*

Friona C Of C I A  

Friana Com unu rt
Co-Op Otl* fc Greeee*

Friona M e lo n  

Kendrick Oil Co.
Phillip* .  Jobber

ftainum Butane
Phene 8221

Bi Wise Drug
Your Resell Stare

Piggly Wiggly
We Give S 6 H Green Stsmpa

Crow’s Slaughtering
WholeMle 6 Retail Mean

The Friona Star

HI-PLAINS Savings And Loan
Association FOR 

128 E. 3rd. Hereford HOME LOANS
For Information Contact Erie Ru*hmg * 721 Main, Phone 5301

Buy Or Build 
TO Remodel 

Refinance
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Business Decembei

RESOURCES
loans and Discounts 
U S G ovt Bonds 
Other Bonds and Warrants 
C C C , Certilicates of Interest 
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 
Cash and Exchange

$3,716 0 5 5 5 0  
633,920 48 
90,987 62 

1,623 417 78 
63,994 37 

1,262 99513
TOTA1 $7 39137088

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 
Surplus, Certified 
Undivided Profits 
Reserves for Contingencies 
Deposits

$ 100,00000 
200,000 00 
201 906  00 
5 0 ,0 0 0 0 0  

6 839 464 88

TOTAL $7391,37088

OFFICERS
S.H . OSBORN 

Chairman of Board

FRANK A. SPRING 
President

CHARLES E. ALLEN 
V ice President & Cashier

j . g . McFa rla n d  
V ice President

MISS LOLA GOODWINE 
Assistant Cashier

MRS. JANE WILLIAMS 
Assistant Cashier

Friona
State
Bank
Member FDIC

DIRECTORS

CHARLES t .  ALLEN 
DAVID H. CARSON
j . g . m c fa rla n d  
S.H . OSBORN 
FRANK A. SPRING

THIS

r

ANNUAL
OIL SALE

1 7  k'AHU ELL J u n i o r  I r a n i 8

C l i i o t *  W i n  O i n s  L o s e  v,uA Vi," ,ri,B 
T w o  I n  T o u r n e y  P l a y

Friona Junior High School 
basketball teams took three out 
of lour games from Dlmmltt in 
games Monday night.

F o r  r h e  t h i r ' l  t i m e  t h e .  v e # r
a tournament tr-ph> eluded the 
f cion* Chieftain* as they com
peted at f arwell last weekend. 
The ( hlcls were able to win 
their middle \/an » hut dropped 
their opentr, and the game for 
consolation honors as w<ll.

The only tournament victory 
by the C hlet was a 75-56 win 
over Vega, a van «• which >aw 
1 rlona roll up It-- large-,t score 
of the sea-on. In the tourne> 
opener. Hart - irprlsed the 
Chiefs. 65-5~, and In the conso
lation finals, Sprtnflahe rolled 
to a 75-59 w in.

The Chiefs’ game with Hart 
In the opening round s i s  a nlp- 
and-tuck affair all the way.The 
game wa-. tied several times, 
and the teams swapped leads. 
Hart took a 19-16 lead at the 
end of the fir t quarter.

Danny Murphree rang the bell 
for 10 points In the second 
quarter, including a last-sec
ond basket a s  the buzzer 
sounded, but Hart still led. 
3 '-1 4  at halttlme.

I rlona hit a slack period In 
the second half, and Hart opened 
up a 10-point lead. It was nine. 
53-44. after threi quarters,and 
that turned out to he the final 
margin. Dale Milner topped a 
trio of Frh na player Indouble 
figure^ with 18 point , his top 
scoring performance of the sea
son. Murphree had IS and Gear 
Weatherly I I .

The team started out Incon
spicuously again ( Vega. After 
one quarter the Chiefs had a 
shaky four-point lead, 13-9. The 
Chiefs, using their fast-break, 
accounted for 18 points in the 
second period, to increase their 
lead to 31-25.

I rlona began to pull away 
as the second half be-an. Larry 
Buckle dumped In 12 points 
In the third quarter, but still 
had just a nine-point lead, 53- 
44, as the last q arter opened.

But the Chiefs took a 13-

%

SAVE PER G A L

In Bbl. Lots
ORDER NOW AND PICK UP YOUR 

YEARS OIL SUPPLY - - -

.% '^ v y 'y AvMphgm

:§ m

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Phone

9071 or 2121 Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

p»im lead i -  the fourth stanza
opem-d. They took advantage of a 
Vega cold spell. The Longhorns 
went several minutes without 
scoring, allowing 1 rlona to 
begin to ice away the game. 
Reserves entered the contest 
early In the last quarter, and 
were able to Increase the final 
margin to 19 points. Buckle 
and Murphree led scoring with 
18 points each.

Against Sprlnglake Saturday 
afternoon in the consolation 
finals, numerous passing mis
take--, plus a cold shooting per
centage allowed the ( lass A 
Wolverines to take a '5 -5 9  
win.

It was Just 11-9, Sprlnglake, 
after one quarter. But the 
Wolverine outscored Friona 
24-16 In the second quarter, for 
a 35-25 halftime lead.

F rlona w?nt Into one of Its 
man cold spells as the second 
half opened, and Sprlnglake 
quickly stretched Its lead to 16

point!. 46- 5V. Ha-ket* by
sophomores Travis (.raves and 
Gene Weatherly helped cut the 
lead to eight, 46-38, but that w as 
as close as Friona was to come. 
Score after three quarters was 
52-41.

Play by both teams was some
what ragged In the fourth 
quarter, as I rlona wasn't able 
to cut the lead, and Sprlng- 
leke walked off with a 75-59 
win. Buckley's 21 points and a 
10 -  point performance by 
Graves were the onl bright 
spots for I rlona.

-he Eighth grade l-.ya won,
3-1 -. 1 « rls  took a ? 4 -16

victory. Thesevemh grade girls 
won a low-scoring contest, 6-2; 
but the seventl grade toys fell, 
20-19.

High point honors in tne 
games went to Delbert Ikavis, 
14 points; Patti Ragsdale, 10 
points; Mike Dukes, 12 points 
snd Shirley Jolmson, fivepointa.

Next contests for the teams 
will be next Mondsy, when the 
boya will face Muleshoe here, 
an-1 the girls tea: s will go to 
Muiest oe.

Te<*h Out To Regain 
Stride In SWC Plav

PLAVr R 
Baize 
Hargus 
Weatherly 
Buckley 
Murphree 
Dodd 
M liner 
Graves 
Jones 

Totals

vs Hart
FC FT TP

1
1
4 
1
5 
1 
8
2 
I

24

0
0
3
0
3
0
2
1
0
9

2
2

11
2

13
2

18
5
2

5 '

CHI 1I S  16 17 11 13--5"
Hart 19 18 16 12—65

vs Vega

Texas T eel's  basnet bailers 
return totbefriendlyconfines <i 
the Lubbock Municipal ( ol- 
Iseum tonight, where they will 
host the Baylor Bears In a 
Southwest ( orderence contest.

The R ed Raiders, with a 1-1 
conference record after their 
heartbreaking 61-60 loss to' 
Rice tt Houston Tuesday, will 
try to get beck in the confer
ence race against the Bears, 
who have yet to win In SWC
play.

After tonight's game, the
Tech cagers go Into com
parative i ibernatlon--as far as 
tt e public la concerned-- until 
after dead week and mid-term 
examination.

Next engagement for Coach

PLAVPR FC FT
Baize 3 0
Hargu* 1 0
Weatherly 2 3
Buckley 9 0
M urphree 9 0
Dodd 1 0
Milner 6 0
Snead 3 0
Cass 2 0

Totals 36 3

CHIf FS 13 18 22 22
Vega 9 16 19 12

vs Sprlnglake
PL4Y1R FG FT
Buckley - ; - 9 3
Murphree 2 1
Milner 1 2
W eatherly 4 0
Hargus 4 1
Dodd 1 0
Craves 4 2

Totals 25 9

CHIEFS 9 16 16 18
Sprlnglake 11 24 17 23

6
2

18
18
2

12
6
4

'5

O R D F  R

21
5
4
8
9
2

10
59

Gene Gibson’s 1 ed I alders will 
be 1 ere Monday night, Jan. 27, 
whet theytackle the Midwestern 
l  niversity Indians. (  oached by 
Dennis \inzant, the Indians will 
probably bring the best record 
of any ' exas basketball team 
into the contest in the C ol- 
lseum.

T leketa for t ie  general public 
are expected to be availablefor 
the Midwestern clash since 
many Tech students will not 
have returned for the second 
sen  eater.

Son: "Dsddy, why is a man 
only allowed one wife "

Fattier: "Son, when you grow 
older you will understand that 
the law protects those who are 
unable to protect then selves'’ "

uccesB
C A L E N D A R S

AT THE

FRIONA STAR
PHONE 2291

MOTOR REPAIRS - -
Take Advantage Of Your° 

Wells Down Time By Bringing 
Us Your Motor For Repairs & 
Over Haul.

We Can Put Your Motor
o

In Tip Top Shape With Genuine 
MM Parts, And It Will Be Ready 
For Another Season When 
You Need It--- .

Now Is Also A Good Time To 

Talk Trade - We Feel Easy 
This Week !

Maurer M
Minneapolis - Moline

achinery
F r iona
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In and A round--
(Continued from Page 3) 

years ego and have seen her 
pictured as a basketball player. 
Cheerleader emd maybe In other 
phase* of activity.

Then, of course, we saw tier 
pictured as a bride. Now, we 
would like to see her as she ap
peared on page one of one at 
the state 's largest papers, tf 
someone has an extra copy at 
that issue, those at us who work 
for Friona Star and Plains Pub- 
ishers would like to have it. 

e • • •
All reports I've heard from 

the ex-students recent reunion 
indicated that persons who at
tended thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves. It seems that once 
a former student attends one 
of these meetings he never 
wants to miss one.

A common complaint every
where Is that more persons who 
live elsewhereattendthandothe 
local exes. Possibly the ex
planation for this situation is 
that persons who live away 
from Frion* take advantage of 
this opportunity to see a lot of 
former arqualntanc es.• • • •

Date for the winter bandcon- 
cert has been set and local res
idents will soon have another 
opportunity to see local talent 
on display. Let's not miss this 
one. • • • •

A psir at driving gloves nss 
been left In the Star office. 
They sre  tan or grey and the 
owner may pick them up If lie 
will come by.• • • •

once again the time has come 
for the school census to be 
taken. Fvery resident in the 
area can assist in this project. 
Enumeration of every person 
now living In the area who will 
be old enough to start school 
this fall U very Important.

If there is someone tn your 
neighborhood who will be six 
by the first of September, who 
might otherwise be missed, you 
are asked to contact Superin
tendent Alton 1 arr 's  office.• • • •

Wouldn't it be mceifwecould 
find other things as easy as we 
find fault1 This question was 
asked in a Cheer magazine. I 
liked the answer, to  it is being 
re-printed for your enjoyment.

"Not long ago, a man took 
stock of himself. For veers he 
had awakened at morning feeling 
none too good. He was quite 
likley to be displeased that it 
•res time to rise . He would 
ft-own because the children were 
noisy and full at life . He never 
had much to sey to his wife 
until he had eaten his break
fast in silence.

Then he began to notice that 
his days were colored by that 
first hour. If that was the case 
. . . .  and hr believed that It 
was...the logical thing was to 
change the character af theftrtt 
hour of the * y .  He thought 
he would try out that plan.

He made out a definite 
program. When he first waken
ed, he would enumerate all the 
good things that had occurred 
the day before. Then he would 
think 4 the cere  of the night, 
and the opporrumtea of the day 
which awaited him. He would 
think of himself as eager to do 
a good turn to someone.

He would start right then to 
determine to be good-natured 
the first hour of the day. He 
would try to make it pleasant 
for someone. It might be to 
write a note. Just a cheerful 
line or two to some lonesome 
soul.

So, the morning id the first 
Jay rf the new program he went 
downstairs and remarked 
cheerfully, "M y, but that coffee 
smells good! There's all the 
difference in the world in 
coffee, F leenor, you've certain
ly go the knack of making It ."

To the man's surprise, the 
days became more Interesting, 
his associates became more 
considerate and friendly, and 
his business grew surprisingly, 
even in the face of difficulties. 
Ever after, the man saw to It 
that his first hour of the day was 
spent worthily, and he found it 
easy to spend the hours that 
followed In the same sp irit."  

• • • •
If you can't be thankful for 

what you rscelve.be thankful for 
what you escape.

M j  N e i g h b o r s

BRING THIS CARD WITH YOU WHEN YOU SHOP AT HARRY S

TM> Card May Is  Worth "
$1,000 CASH \

Lit! IMITIIKMOM g 
ON OIVIOM U M  "

M KKUIII HIIIUK |
w «ioa mi nhkmi 

n  ran m i m i

P R I I  P U N C H  
OS  P U N C H I S  
B A C H  W I I K

r i ' T ' r z  □

COMMUNITY SHARING CASH-IN CARO

HARRY' S
in FRIONA, TEXAS

SUPER
MARKET

TKi* U Your l i o r d  •!
Cs*v*«»bi m> CAIM IN 0*01 tea. I iff Watt few* Ilaerts*1 ■ ewe V»e" «" I 'w — - — —_— , ---------------

S3|S3 15 S5 S5 s i s i S I |$ l |H |3 0 |3 0 |3 0 |3 0 |3 0 |3 0 |3 0 |30 |30 |30  
S 2 |S 2 |t2 |l2  S2 $2 S2 | l2 | |2 j> 2 |> 2 i> 2 |$ 2 | |2 | f2 | |2 | t2 |S 2 |S2 S2

HARRY'S SUPER TOP QUALITY FOODS AT i| we-reservi-the right- 
MARKET LOWER PRICES IN FRIONA to-limit quantities i

Kimbelh
Roll

Hunt’s

Cal-Top

14 Oz. Bottle

No. 2 1/2 Can

TOMATO JUICE« t *  SPINACH Hunt’s 
No. 300  

Can

S a la d
D re ss in g

Q t. J a r

* Foods

All Brands 
Lb.

With Purchase Of - Any

6 LIGHT BULBS
Hunt’s Whole Unpeeled

PIE SHELLS'-* 3 7 c
MINUTE MAID Or 6 0 .  $ 1 0 0
ORANGE DELIGHT Can °' I

" O u r  Hi hunt g roup  -p e n t  
m»Mt o f (h r  dn> IN the iW k
_____ •••rtft.

ICE CREAM E  4 9

APRICOTS “ 3 $1 
PEARS «  3 . 9 9 C  
PEACHES E  4 - $1 
TOMATOES 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Hunt’s
300
Can

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
BRANDS YOU 

KNOW AND i• •

We-Dare-You-To-Check Them ! !

„ TOMATO 
5 -  > 1  SAUCE

Hunt’s

8 Oz. 
Can

Hunt’s
No. 300 Can

itfritf

Red

p ic k  o f  rue
SEASON

Fsorufs

m
/ M i  * #

■ in i1
r w w v v v

BANANAS ib 9( TOMATOES 29<
NOW! Is Tko Time To S tart Saving

FRONTIER STAMPS
Lass To FiH Your Book!
Moro Savings For You

Swift's Jewel 
3 Lb. Can

I
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Fchruarv Weeding Planned-Miss Brenda M i l n e  Deaton, daugh
ter of Mr. and M rs. L, L. Deaton, will become the hrlde ol 
Phil Stanton Phipps F ebruary 9 at 3 p. m. In F irst Baptist
C hurch. He Is th« son of J. S. Phipps Denver, ( olo. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hampton. Summit. Illinois. The bride-elect, a grad
uate of Frlona High School. Is currently attending Draughon's 
Business College In Amarillo. F’hipps,. a 1962 graduate of 
1 rlona High, Is engaged In farming. Local Invitations are not 
being mailed, hut friends of the couple are Invited to attend.

WHY
MINNESOTA’S 
RED RIVER VALLEY
CERTIFIED
SEED
POTATOES?
NORTHERN GROWN;
Even ba'ore icienfiiti told ul wfiy . . .  Narftiern Gfewn Sta ll wai re<egxtie j
at the bat* performing wherever it wai plantad. It had the lip and punch 
to produca an Eitra Good Crop. It didn t "run out at (ait at othert. 
It had a "Built-in Vigor" that brought forth hardy, claan potatoai in abun* 
danca. Long day> and cool nightt a rt a factor. Minnaiota i Rod River 
Vallay it right up on tho Canadian Bordar whara lull advantage ol nature'* 
(avert ol climata, toil and gaography m ala II tha baat plat a in tha aattaa 
(or tha productian of good taad potataai.

RED RIVER VALLEY:
Tho largait production area Is M innaiata, lncludat alava* aarthvaafara
aauntiat of tha itata. Thia araa it tha hattam  a l prahittorlc Lake Agettie-w 
iti glacial lilt, rich in minaralt, it a fine featured, bleak aail with varying 
admilturai af land and day an tha aaitarn tlapat a ( tha Vallay. Tha Rad 
River Vallay it racogniiad at ana a t tha WORLO'S BEST ROTATO R A Il- 
ING SECTIONS. Idaal climata and graving cenditiont produca taad

rcta tee i that a rt tope in vigor. Loading varialiaa art Irith Cobhlar, Rad 
ontiac, Rad LaSoda, Narlin, Kennebec, Ruaial Burbank at wall at ethers.

KNOW-HOW)
hdlnnaiata'i Rad Rivar Vallay hoc ktan  In tha load  Rotate luctnati atnaa
(ho oarly dayt of farming In thlc graat agricultural araa. Ovar 40 yaara 
ago a plantar thinlar and daar In tha Saad Potato lutinatt aat in motion 
ana at tha Frit Saad Rotato Cartlficatian lyctamc. Thia pionaar. dadicatad 
to  a rigid lyitam, hat davalopad an effective and racogniiad .faff that 
know! Saad Ratataac. Tha grawart af M inneiata'i Rad Rivaa Vallay taka 
graat prida in tha crapi thay product . . .  and in many Initancac Hat third 
ganaratlan it new carrying an tha traditianc al familial who itarted tha 
Saad Ratate Induttry in hdlnnaieta. Thata art tha people with tha "hnawv 
haw" that turn gut Eitra Quality Certified Saad P a la tia l.

RELIABILITY:
It takai integrity with rigid attention to  detail In out Foundation ta lc , 
Inereeted under aiaart care and luporvitian, impacted many tlmac in tha 
fold  by only tha bail Inspected . . .  and finally bagged and chipped under 
tha watchful aya and a writte n cart,f,cate af a State Federal Rraduca 
Intpector. Such eitabllihed and maintained "team  work" buildc a cental, 
ant,out program af Cara, integrity and retultc . . .  another important reataa 
why M .nneteta'i Rad River Vallay hoc a frant rank aaiitiaa  la luaaUiag 
Certified Saad Potataai ta  tha aatia ic

LOOK FOR THE BLUE TAG:
This official Hue Tag af Inipectiea and 
certification an each- bag af htinnatota 
Certified Saad Rotetoet it your "Guardian 
of Trust Each beg af Minnesota's Rad 
River Valley Certified Saad Rotatooi mutt 
Carry this tag thawing variety, name and 
addreit af the grower. In addition, molt 
(age thaw the araa <a which tha taad wai 
grown ta farther atiitt you in yaur laieotiea 
gf tha toad far year requirement*.

WHIN YOU SMOUIQ BUY;
Generally there ic alw.yt gnaugh goad taad potatoes available hot da ea*
Be muled by acraagat of certified taad pleating# and stacks available that 
appear In many reports. Elimination by inspection, diversion and tha de
mand by processors who have found premium quality to pay out batter era 
(eaters Influencing availability e f Saad Steaks. Buy yaur saad tarty and 
Be assured af getting what yaa went a id  M ad,

WHERE TO BUYt
• a a d  Hue Tag Certified lead  Ratataac ara available (ram yaur lead 
dealer, direct tram the grower or through brokers and ogenta. Large buyer* 
##« deal directly with growers or broken A list a l Minaasata's Rad Rivaa 
Valley C a d g ed  Saad Patata Growers i* available an raqoaet. Make year 
d u b  M 'ly l

FREE IW -lta P. O. Bos 4B4. Bait B '» » d  Parks. 
Minnesota (or aaw bulletin, growers and 
variety list.

NONE MTT1II
Equal to tha Bait . . .  and mwah, 
much Battar than tha Raafl

CONTACT YOUR 
OROWER OR SUPPLIER NOW!

CERTIFIED SMD POTATO B IO W IR S  OP 
M IN N ISO TA S RID RIVER V A L ltr

O f  Interest To

THE WOMEN
Lois White Weds Larry Milligan

Mr. and Mrg. Edwards. White 
Sr. haveannouncedthe marriage 
cl their daughter. Lois (>ayle, 
to Larry Milligan, son <I  Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Milligan.

Wadding vows were exchanged 
between the couple at Frlona 
Methodist church parsonage at 
5 p. m. The double ring cere
mony was retd by Rev. Russell 
McAnslly.

fhe bride, given In m srrisge 
by liar brother, 1 dwardS. White 
J r „  wore a white wool suit 
trimmed with fur and a corsage 
of roses and stephanotls.

She was attended by her s is
ter, Mrs. John Cannon, Perry- 
ton. Dean Na'worth served as 
best man.

Mrs. Milligan is employed at 
Southwestern Public Service 
here. Her husband is stationed ai 
Fort Polk, Louisiana.

Christmas Day 
Dinner Guests

On Christmas T)ay Mr. and 
M rs. John Etenger were hosts 
at a dinner and gift exchange 
In their home In the Black com
munity. They had all their chil
dren, grandchildren and great 
grandchildren present.

They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Green, Hubert and Rich
ard Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Benger and Mr. and 
M rs. Guy Latta. Frtona; Mr. 
and M rs. Noel Benger and 
1 ddle, San Jose. Calif.,M r.and 
M rs. Doyle Green. Tere and 
Jere , Burger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Burrow and Brenda. 
Clovis.

Holiday Guests 
In Bender Home

Guests In the Fiome of Mr. 
and M rs. Karl Bender during 
the holiday season have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Stevens 
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
\ lain Weis and family ol Ama
rillo .

Also Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
C o iart and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Thortipsun. Cisco, Texas; Mr. 
and M rs. Harry C. Wela J r . ,  
Burbank, ( allf; Mr. and M r*. 
Vlddlan Wets and family and 
Fabian 1-ee Renner, p* rryton, 
Texas, C lyde Renner and Jake 
Laubban and son, F rankie, F rl
ona.

Girl Born To 
Frank Readys

A2C and Mr«, Frank F. ' eady 
of ( ovlna, Calif., became 
parents ol a baby girl recently. 
She weighed 8 lbs. 1 urs. and 
was namtd Kimberley Michelle.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  I .  Ready, f riona, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Williams, 
C ovine, ( allf. Mr. and M rt. 
T. Y. Young. Kress are great- 
grandparents.

She is the first child for the 
Readys.

M RS LA RRY M ILL IG A N

Delta X i To M ee t
The Delta XI Chapter ofllelta 

Kappa Gamma will meet at 
Raney's Restaurant In Hereford. 
Saturday, January 11 with mem
bers of the Hereford chapter a- 
hostesses.

BOLOGNA
All Meat 

Lb.

White Swan Whole
GREEN 
BEANS
303 Can

Giant Size

TIDE
B o x

Kleenex
TABLE
NAPKINS

Box
Libby’s Frozen

SWEET 
PEAS
10 Oz. Pk.

BANANAS
- 1 2 1

Armour Star

BACON
1 Lb. Pk.

Niblet Whole Kernel

CORN
12 Oz. Can
Van Camp 4 Oz. Can

VIEN N A 
SAUSAGE

CRACKERS
Sunshine

I Lb. Box

Libby’s Frozen
Baby Green

LIMA r  
BEANS /J
10 Oz. Pk. Mm

Wash. Extra Fancy 
Delicious

APPLES
Lb

W e G iv e  G unn  Brothers Stam ps

HOUSER’S G R O C ER Y
&

M ARKET
Big Enough To Accommodate- S m a l l  Enough To Appreciate 

Phone 9521 p riona

Highlight of the program will 
be Initiation of new members.

Officers of the chapter urge all 
Frlona members to attend the 
meeting.

Bengers Host 
Color TV Party

Mr. and M rs. Juhn Benger 
were hosts at a dinner and New 
T ear's  Day party In their home. 
Guests were Invited to view the 
Rose Bowl parade and football 
game In color.

Those present were Mr. and 
M rs. Noel Benger and 1 ddle, 
San Jose, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Burrow and Brenda, 
Clovis. Mr. and M rs. Harry 
Green. C an\on.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Loyde 
Brewer and sons, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Latta and Mr. and 
M rs. Johnnie Flenger, F rlona.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Benger and 
son, I ddle who have been visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ben. er, and other relatives 
left Thursday to return to their 
home In San Jose, Calif,

TO Bf HONOR I D-Mr. and Mrs. W. M. White will he honored
with a Golden Wedding Anniversary reception at I rlona Club 
House between the hours of 2:30 and 5:00 p. m. Sunday, the 
nineteenth of January . Invitation.-, are not being mailed locally, 
but all friends of the couple are Invited to attend. Children ol 
the couple will he hosts.

Calvin Martins Feted 
With House Warming

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mar
tin were hosts at a dinner In 
their home New Year's Day. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J . 
W. Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Mardn and family and 
Mr. and Mr*. Larry Martin 
and family, all of Frlona, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Mdey 
and daughters of Campo, Colo.

In the afternoon the Martins, 
who have recently moved Into 
a new home were surprised 
with a house warming. During 
calling hours refreshments of 
cake, coffee, mints and punch 
were served.

Those attending and sending 
gilts, besides the dinner g ests, 
were Mr. and Mrs. I arl Lou
der, Ilk  ( I t s .  Dkla.; Mr. and 
M rs. Ralph Knight and Mr. and 
V r . I dward Mardn. Sa.r*.  
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Charle. 
Baxter, Clovis, New Mexico.

Also Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Jack Mr. and Mrs. BobWvIy,

Mrs. Leonard Pop- , Grandma 
pope, Mrs. otey Hind-, Vlrs. 
Leo Balls, Mrs. Donn '1*1 ms 
and sons. Mrs, Oscar Tiaxter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baxter and 
M rs. Sterling Graham and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Dean Baxter.

Also Mr. and Mrs. T . J . 
Polfus, Watsonville, ( all!., Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Baxter Mr. and 
M rs. Ixiuls Baxter and Mrs. 
Alta Wyly.

Second Son For 
ONeil Greesons

Mr. and Mrs. C''Neil Gran- 
sop became parents of a baby 
boy at 5:25 a. m. Monday. He 
weighed 7 lbs. 2 o/s. and was 
Vtamed Marc Layne.

He is the second son for the

(Continued on Page 2)
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'64 Jet-smooth Luxury Chevrolet
Whal does it take to make a car a great high
way performer’

If the car happens to be a '64 Chevrolet. 
one thing only. A highway.

You'll find everything else already neatly- 
packaged for you—on the car exactly as you 
pick it off the showroom floor.

There's a choice of seven engines —all the 
way up to a twin-carb high-compression 
425-hp V8* — and four transmissions, includ
ing a finely honed 4 -speed stick shift.*

Ami underlying it all—a bump-skimmtng 
Jet-smooth ride that helps keep 
the performance great even when 
the highways aren't bo great

T H E  G R E A T  HIG H W AY P E R F O R M E R S  Chevrolet

equip-
Forget

What about special |>erformance 
ment* Professional driving skills’ 
them.

NobocK' has to doctor or coax or aoup up 
these Cbevroleta to get the best out of them.

And th a t’s really the test of a great high
way performer: Just about anyone can get a 
kick out of driving one, just about anywhere, 
just as it cornea out of the showroom.

Next time you’re out your dealer’s way, 
allow a few extra minutes to sample one of 
these highway performers on your own A few 

are really all you'll need That's 
enough time to do a lot of driving 
in a Chevrolet. •*».,<».,,»#/ ,,r./tm me

Chevelle • Chevy □  • Carvair • Corvette
S r r  thrm al ffour ( her role! Showroom

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
| Phone 2021 ______________________________ 510 Moin Street

J
j
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In and A round--
(Continued from Page 3) 

years ago and have aeer her 
pictured aa a basketball player, 
Cheerleader amd maybe in other- 
phases of activity.

Then, of course, we saw her 
pictured as a bride. Now, we 
would like to see liar as sheap- 
peared on page one of one of 
the state's largest papers. H 
someone has an extra copy at 
that Issue, those at us who work 
for Friona Star and Plains Pub- 
ishers would like to have it. 

• • • •
All reports l*v# heard from

the ex-students recent reunion 
indicated that persons who at
tended thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves. It seems that once 
a former student attends one 
of these meetings he never 
wants to miss one.

A common complaint every
where Is that more persons who 
live elsew> ereattendthandothe 
local exes. Possibly the ex
planation for this situation is 
that persons who live away 
from Friona take advantage of 
this opportunity to see a lot of 
former acquaintances.

• • • •

Date for the winter bend con
cert hes been set and local res
idents will soon have another 
opportunity to see local talent 
on display. Let’ s not miss this 
one.

• • • *

A pair at driving gloves lias 
been left In the Star office. 
They are tan or grey and die 
owner may pick them up if he 
will come by.

• • • •

i >nce again the ttmehascoma 
for the school census to be 
taken. Every resident in the 
area can assist in this project. 
Enumeration of every person 
now living in the area who will 
be old enough to start school 
thN fell is very Important.

If there Is someone in your 
neighborhood who will be six 
by the first of September, who 
might otherwise be missed, you 
are asked to contact Superin
tendent Alton f a rr’ s office.

« « « •

Wouldn’t it be nice if we could 
find other things as easy as we 
find fault’ This question was 
asked in a Cheer magazine. I 
liked the answer, so it is being 
re-printed for your enjoyment.

"Not long ago. a man took 
stock of himself. For years he 
bad awakened at morning feeling 
none too good. He was quite 
UUey to be displeased that it 
was time to r ise . He would 
ffown becausethechildrer were 
noisy and full of life. He never 
had much to say to his wife 
until he had aaten his break
fast in silence.

Then he began to notice that 
his days were colored by that 
first hour. If that was the case 
. . . .  end he believed that It 
was...the logical thing was to 
change the character i  thefirst 
hour of the day. He thought 
he would try out that plan.

Ha made out a Irfimte 
program. Whan ha first waken
ed, he would enumerate all the 
good things that had occurred 
the day before. Then he would 
think of the care of the night, 
and the opportumtes of the day 
Which awaited him. He would 
think of himself as eager to do 
a good turn to someone.

He would start right than to 
determine to be good-natured 
the first hour of the day. He 
would try to make It pleasant 
for someone. It might be to 
write a note. Just a cheerful 
line or two to some lonesome 
soul.

So, the morning of the first 
Jay of the new program he went 
downstairs and remarked 
cheerfully, "M y, but that coffee 
smells good) There’s all the 
difference In the world in 
coffee, Eleanor, you’ve certain
ly go the knack of making It.”

To the man’s surprise, the 
days became more interesting, 
hit associates became more 
considerate and friendly, and 
his business grew surprisingly, 
even in the face of difficulties. 
Ever after, the man saw to it 
that his first hour of the day was 
spent worthily, and he found it 
easy to spend the hours that 
followed in the same spirit.'*

• • • •

If you esn’t be thinkful for 
what youreceive,bethankfulfor 
what you escape.

My N eighbars

m  ■? u
M  ^

“ O u r  *rh»m l grou p  -p en t  
moat of the d«> in the dock

'  . .  .  ■

ABSOLUTELY
BRING THIS CARD WITH YOU WHEN YOU SHOP AT HARRY'S

From

$ 1 . 0 0 To M000"

VOID If FUP MORIN

IMs (aid May la  Worth
$1,000 CASH

.m  IM IIIK 1 IO M  t  
ON t m i H  DM

M m u m  u o m o  S
M n o  nil (wall

«  IM Utl till
M i l  P U N C H  
OR S U N C H I S  
I A C H  W i l t

M Ip H N N  | j

A| »| C| D| «| P
O | H 11 I J | R | l

COMMUNITY SHARING CASH-IN CARD

H A R R Y ’ S
in FRIONA, TEXAS

SUPER
MARKET

THii la Yavr *a«a»e •» Pimhoaai 
twa» '•*! c»l» i» oaM na »..• v— • » •

S31S31S31S3 S3 s i s i S I |S » |S I|3 0 30,30 S0 |30|3 0 |3 0 |3 0 |30 |30 
$2 $2 S2 $2 $2 S2 $2 S2 $2 S2 S2 S2 S2 S2 S2 S2 $2 S2 S2|S2
$1 SI|S1I»1I»lItljjfjsiI>l1 * 1 i>1|»T|»T1»T|»»I*1!*1
25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 2 5 ;2 3 |2 3 |2 3 |2 3 |2 3 |2 3 |2 3 |2 3 |2 3 |2 3 |2 3

l l e n n v ' E  s u p e r TOP QUALITY FOODS AT ! WE-RESERVE-THE RIGHT-

H i  K i d  MARKET LOWER PRICES IN FRIONA 1 T0-IIMIT QUANTITIES 1

Kimbelh
Roll

Hunt’s

Cal-Top

14 Oz. Bottle

No. 2 1/2 Can

TOMATO JUICE'S I *  SPINACH Hunt’s 
No. 300  

Can I c  S | 0 0

S a la d
D re ss in g

O t. J a r

All Brands 
Lb.

With Purchase Of - Any

6 LIGHT BULBS

^Frozen Foods
PIE SHELLS 3 7

Hunt’s Whole Unpeeled

MINUTE MAID Or * o . .  . .  $ 1 0 0  
ORANGE DELIGHT Can °' I

ICE CREAM S 4 9 c

APRICOTS 3 $1
PEARS sr 3 .-9 9 $  
PEACHES «■“  4 -  $1 
TOMATOES s ’ 5 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

F o r

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
BRANDS YOU 

KNOW AND TRUST!!
We-Dare-You-To-Check Them ! !

TOMATO 
$ 1  SAUCE

Hunt’s

8 Oz. 
Can

Hunt’s
No. 300 Can

5
5

49 $
$ 1

imtf-
PICK OP THE 

SEASON

20
Lbs. 6 3 <

f f i i A T
We Cut Special Cu

« '• .

Red Delicious

Cello Pack

Lb. t
BACON

Cudahy Smoked

-ut Special Cuts
Wilson 

Com King 
2 Lb.

BANANAS iv 9$ TOMATOES 29$
M M M

I B

-  - v O

NOW! Is Tbo Time To S ta rt Saving

FRONTIER STAM PS
Less To Fill Your Book)
More Savings For Yov

SHORTENING
4 5 <Swift’s Jewel 

3 Lb. Can

w c  s ^ u i  s p e c i a l  L . I n S
1 4 1 * 1  ___

Cudahy Smoked

PICNIC HAM w 3
Arm

ROAST V 5 9 «
Round b h i

STEAK -  8 5 *
Homemade ^

CHIU V 4 9 t
STEAK

Homemade

CHIU
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February Wedding Planned-Miss Brenda I lalne Deaton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. U  L. Deaton, will becotne the bride ot 
Phil Stanton Phipps February 9 at S p in. In First Baptist
Church. He Is the son ol J. S. Phipps Denver, ( olo. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hampton. Summit. Illinois. The bride-elect, a grad
uate of Frtona High School. Is currenth attending Draughon's 
Business College In Amarillo. Phipps, a 1962 graduate of 
I rlona High, Is engaged In farming, l.ocal Invitations are not 
being mailed, hut friends of the couple are Invited to attend.

WHY
MINNESOTA’S 
RED RIVER VALLEY
CERTIFIED
SEED
POTATOES?
NORTHERN GROWN;
E»»n b t'o rs  K lm llit i  laid vi wliy . . .  No'lkarx Grows Sto ll woi roooqstio j
«i th* bad performing wharovtr it sa t  plantad. It bad tk» lip osd pusck 
to produca an Eitra Good Crop. It didn't "run-out " oi fa it at o'Sara. 
It had a Built in Vigor" that brought forth hardy, claan potataai In abun* 
danca. Long dayt and cool nightt aro o (actor. Minnoiota'i Rod Riaor 
Valloy it right up on tho Canadian Bordar whara lull advantaga of saturo'o 
iaaon  of climota, toil and geography m alt II Ik* b et' place an Ika atban  
(or tko production o f good toad p e t t to n .

RED  R IV E R  V A L L E Y :
Tko U rgta' production oroo In M U saioto. Includot otevas aortVaroatoro 
tountiai af tho itato. Thit area it the bottem of prahiitorla L ai*  A ftttit-m  
Iti glacial tilt, rick is mineral!, it a An* tatlurad, klaah toil witk varying 
adm it'urtt e( land and clay an tha aaitern tlapai of tho Valloy. Tko Rad 
River Valley it recognised at one of tko WORLD'S BEST POTATO RAIS* 
ING SECTIONS. Ideal climate and growing conditloni produoo lead

rotatoei that aro topi in vigor. Itod ing voriotiol aro Irttk Cobbler, Rad 
onlioc, Rad LaSodo, Norlin. Kanntboc, Ruitol Burbanl •• waU a t olkoro.

KNOW-HOW;
M mnaio'aT Rod Rivor Valley koo boon In tko lo ad  Potato Butlnotl tlsoa
the early dayt of farming In tkti groat agricultural area. Ovor 40  yoaro 
ago a pioneer thinker and doer Is tho Saod Potolo Butinoit tot in motion 
ono of the first Soad Potato Certification tyitam i, Thit pionoar. dedicated 
to 0 rigid lyttom, hat davalopad on effective and recognised iteR that 
Snowt Seed Patetoet. Tho growon of hdissaiatoT Rad Rivaa Volley taka 
groat pride is tho crept th iy produce . . .  osd is many Is tltsco i the third 
gm aratios it sow corryisg os tho traditions of lemlliei who started the 
Seed Potato Industry is M inneioti. That# aro the people with Ihn '1 
how" that turn nut Litre Quality Certified Saod Potatoes.

RELIABILITY:
It tokai integrity vlfh rigid attention to  detail Is our Foundation lo ft .  
Incraaiod under eipert care and supervision, inspected many time# in tko 
fold  by only tha bast inspector^ .. .  and finally bagged and shipped undar 
tha watchful aya and a written certificate af a State Federal Produco 
Intpecter. Such eitebliihed and maintained "team  work" builda a cental- 
ontiout program of cara, Integrity and rotultr . . .  another important roarott 
why M.nneieta'r Rad Rivor Volley hoi a frost rank M adia* la  luppfaian 
Cortlfiod Seed Petotooi to  th# notions

LOOK FOR THE BLUE TAG:
Thu official Blue Tag of inipectien and 
certification on each* bag of Minnesota 
Certified Seed Potatoes is your "Guardian 
of Trust Each bag of Minneiota's Rad 
River Valley Certified Seed Potatoes mutt 
carry this tag thawing variety, name and 
address of tho grower. In oddities, most 
fags shew tho Otoe io which tha seed »a t 
grows to farther astitt you in your sol to t ran 
gf tko coed for yottr requirement*.

WHEN YOU SHOUIQ BUY;
Generally there la always gsougk gtod  toad potatoes available hut da so*
Bo mialad by ocroagat of sort,fad toad plant,ngs oad slocks available that 
appear Is many r.parts Elimination by inspection, diversion and tko de
mand by procotton who have found premium guolMy to pay out hatter are 
festers indurating availability of Seed Stocks. Buy your coed early and 
Bo autrred af getting what you want and saod.

W H E RE T O  B U Y t
Good Blue Tog Certified load  Pototooc ora available from your toad 
deeltr diroct from tho grower or through broken and agents largo  buyoro 
eon dial directly with grower! or broken. A list of Minnesota's Rod River 
Volley C w f'f'td  Seed Potato G re*e rt it available on reqoett. Make your 
doolt early!

FREE! W rit. P. O  Bat 4B« Boot G rin d  Peril. 
Minnesota for now BwUolis, g r e * 0M and 
variety Hit,

I
E q u a l to  tHo B a i t  , . .  and much,
much Battar than tha Roatt

CONTACT YOUR 
OROWIR OR SUPPLIER NOW!

CfRTlPIIO  SIEO POTATO G R O W IR S O F 
MINNESOTA'S RED RIVER VALLEY

O f  Interest To

THE WOMEN
Lois White Weds Larry Milligan

Mr. and Mr*. Edward S. White 
Sr. have announced the marriage 
<jf their daughter, Lois < .ayle, 
to Larry Milligan, son rd Mr. 
• nd Mrs. L. A. Milligan.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
between the couple at Friona 
Methodist church parsonage it 
A p. m. lb# double ring cere
mony was read by Rev. Russell 
Me Anally.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, I dwardS. White 
J r „  wore a white wool suit 
trimmed with (ur and a corsage 
of roses and siephanotls.

She was attended by her sis
ter, Mrs. John ( annon. Perry- 
ton. Dean Narworth served as 
best man.

Mrs. Milligan is employed at 
Southwestern Public Service 
here. Her husband is stationed*! 
Fort Polk, Louisiana.

Christmas Day 
Dinner Guests

On ( hrlstmax Day Mr. and 
M rs. John Benger were hosts 
at a dinner and gift exchange 
In their home In the Black com
munity. They had all their chil
dren, grandchildren and great 
grandchildren present.

They were Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry Green, Hubert and Klch- 
ard Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Benger and Mr. and 
M rs. Guy Latta. Friona; Mr. 
and M rs. Noel Benger and 
I ddle, San Jose, Calif., Mr. and 
M rs. Doyle Green. Tere and 
Jere . Burger, and Mr.andM rs. 
LeRoy Burrow and Brenda. 
Clovis.

M RS LARRY MILLIG AN

Delta X i  To M eet
The Delta XI C hapter ofDelta 

Kappa Gamma will meet at 
Ranev's Restaurant InHeretord, 
Saturday. January llw lthm em - 
bers of the Hereford chapter as 
hostesses.

Highlight of the program will 
be Initiation ol new members.

Officers of the chapter urge all 
Friona members to attend the 
meeting.

*  1 'ai I f '  S

Holiday Guests 
In Bender Home

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Karl Bender during 
the holiday season have been 
Mr. and M rs. Alex Stevens 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ylalo Weis and family of Ama
rillo .

Also Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
(  o iart and Mr. and Mr->. Larry 
Thompson, Cisco, Texas; Mr. 
and M rs. Harry C. Wei* Jr ..  
Burbank, f allf; Mr. and Mr*. 
Vlddlan Welt and family and 
I abian Lee Kenner, Pt try ton,
T exas, Clyde Renner and Jake 
Laubban and son, 1 rankle, Fri
ona.

Girl Born To 
Frank Roadys

A2C and Mrs. I rank f . i eady 
cif C ovlna, Calif., became 
parents of a baby girl recently. 
She weighed 8 lbs. 1 ors. tnd 
was named Kimberley Michelle.

Grandparents sre  Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  E. Ready, 1 non*, and 
Mr. and Mrs. < >scar William*,
C ovina, < allf. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Y. Young, Kress are great- 
grandparents.

Site is the first child for the 
heady*.

Bengers Host 
Color TV Party

Mr. and Mrs. J- hn Benger 
were hosts at a dinner and New 
Year's Day party In their home. 
Guests were Invited to view the 
Rose Bowl parade and football 
game In color.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Benger and f ddle, 
San Jose. Calif.. Sir. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Burrow and Brenda, 
Clovis, Mr. and M rs. Harry 
Green. C am on.

Also Mr. and M rs. Loyde 
Brewer and sons, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Guy Latta and Mr. and 
M rs. Johnnie Benger. Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Benger and 
son. I ddle who have been visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ben er. and other relatives 
left Thursday to return to their 
home In San Jose, C allf.

BOLOGNA
All Meat

White Swan Whole
GREEN 
BEANS
303 Can

Giant Size

TIDE
Box

Kleenex
TABLE
NAPKINS

Box
Libby’s Frozen

SWEET 
PEAS
10 Oz. Pk.

BANANAS
'  1 2 $

Armour Star

BACON
1 Lb. Pk.

Niblet Whole Kernel

CORN
12 Oz. Can
Van Camp 4 Oz. Can

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE

CRACKERS
Sunshine

I Lb. Box

Libby’s Frozen
Baby Green

LIMA i r  
BEANS / \
10 Oz. Pk. »

Wash. Extra Fancy 
Delicious

APPLES
Lb

W e G ive  G u nn  Brothers Stam ps

HOUSER’S G R O C ER Y
&

M ARKET
Big Enough To Accommodate-Small Enough To Appreciate 

Phone 9521 F rio n a

TO Rl HONOR I D-Mr. and Mrs. W. M. White will be honored
with a Golden Wedding Anniversary reception at I rlona Club 
House between the hours of 2:50 and $:00 p. m. Sunday, the 
nineteenth of January. Invitation-, are not being mailed locallv, 
but all friends of the couple are Invited U attend. Children of 
the couple will he hosts.

Calvin Martins Feted 
With House Warming

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mar
tin were hosts at a dinner in 
their home New Year’s Day. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Baxter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Martin and lamtlyand 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Martin 
and family, all of 1 rlona, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fugene Nldev 
and .laughters of Campn, Colo.

In the afternoon the Martins, 
who have recently moved Into 
a new home were urprlsed 
with a house warming. During 
calling hours refreshments of 
cake, coffee, mint- and punch 
were served.

Those ittendln. and sending
gifts, besides the dinner g .ests, 
were Mr. and Mrs. I arl Low- 
der, Flk Cltv, Okla.; Mr. and 
M rs. Ralph Knight and Mr. and 
M rs. I dward Martin. Sayre, 
Okla,; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Baxter. Clovis. New Mexico.

Also Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Jack Mr. and Mrs. Lob W ,]y.

M rs. Leunard Pop. , Grandma 
Lope, Mrs. Ote. Hind-, Mrs, 
Leo Bails, Mrs. rxmn Tims 
and sons, Mrs. Oscar Fiaxter, 
Mr. and M rs, Jim Baxter and 
M rs. Sterling Graham and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Dean Baxter.

Also Mr. and Mrs. T . J. 
F’olfus. Watsonville, C a ll!., Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Baxter Mr. and 
M rs. l.ools Baxter and Mrs. 
Alta W vly.

Second Son For 
ONeil Greesons

Mr. and Mrs. G*\eil t r e a 
son bee in  e parents of a baby 
boy at 5;25 a. m. Monday. He 
weighed 7 lbs. 2 ozs. and was 
tamed Marc Layne.

He is the second son for the

(Continued on Page 2)

’64 Jet-smooth Luxury Chevrolet
What doe* it take to make a car a great high
way performer’

If the oar happens to lie a '6-1 Chevrolet, 
one thing only. A highway.

You 'll find everything else already neatly 
packaged for you —on the car exactly ax you 
pick it off the xhowroom floor

There's a choice of seven engines -all the 
wayr up to a twin-carb high-compression 
425-hp Y 8 * —and four tranammaions. includ
ing a finely honed 4-«peed atick shift *

And underlying it all — a bump-*kimming 
Jet-smooth ride that helps keep 
th* performance great even when
the highway* aren't no great V H  m a Chevrolet rmam .
TNI CHEAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrnltt - Chtvelle • Chevy II • Corvair • C o r v e t t e

.S'ee them of your ( herrolet Show room

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

What about special performance equip
ment’  Professional driving skills’ Forget 
them.

Nobod?' has to doctor or coax or soup up 
these Chevrolet* to get the beat out of them.

And that's really the test of a great high
way performer: Just about anyone can get a 
kick out of driving one, juxt about anywhere, 
juat as it cornea out of the showroom.

Next time you're out your dealer'* way, 
allow a few extra minutes to sample one of 
t heae highway performer* on your own A few 

are really all you'll need T h at'* 
enough tim e to do a lot of driving

Phone 2021 510 Main Street
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f a m i l y  ^CeuMioH ^ 3 ia k c  3{oPMC
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Blake 

were- hosts st • family reunion 
in their homeSunday, December 
29. Flfty-mne persons were 
perseni (of dtiMKir end au alter - 
noon at visiting end game play
ing.

Those present were Mr. end 
Mrs. Orvel Morrow. Meadow; 
Mr. end Mrs. David Massey,

Rogers. N. M.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricliard Meil, Plains; Mr. and 
Homer Meil and children, 
Dumas, and Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
I . Meil, Meadow.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Don Mor
row and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Drakt and children, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Co* J r .  and children, Rogers. 
V  VI.; Mr. and Mrs. 1 oyce

NFVt MFMBFR-lva Parr wa 
formerly presented as a new 
member of Camma Thets Chi
Sorority at Amarillo College 
on December 20. Mis'* Parr 
* 1963 .-raduate of Frlona High 
School. Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Parr of the 
Black community.

Pri nt ed P a t t e r n

G B  Buskes 
Host Annual 
Get-together

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Buske 
and Kim were hosts at an annual 
get-together in their home New 
V ear's Day. Cuests are invited 
for lunch, an afternoon of tele
vision watching, i  pper and an 
evening of festivities.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Black, Kitty, Dannv 
and Keith; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
I ortenberry, Richard, Paula 
and Don; Mr. and Mrs. Voyle 
Wood, Ronnie, Jonell and Eddie 
and Mrs. Mae Magness.

Also Denise Magness, Scotts
dale, A m ., Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Styles, Mike and Scott, Albu
querque, Bill Binford, Portland, 
Oregon, Suzanne Taylor, Rev. 
and Mrs. Bill Burton, Pat, Billy 
and Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Weetherly, Park, Pepper and 
Penni Cae.

Mr. and M rs. John Benger 
and Mr. and M rs. Guv Latta 
spent last weekend visiting re 
latives at Fargo and Fort Supply 
Okla. and attending the annual 
Latta family Christmas reunion.

Second Son--
(Continued troin Page 1) 

couple.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

s irs. George ( reen, Pampa. 
and Mrs. Lester [teen, I Fiona. 
Great-grandparents are Mr.and 
Mrs. Taylor Green, T riona, 
Mrs. Mary F. W ells, Patterson, 
C ali!, and Mrs. S. J .  Greeson, 
Hereford.

T odd, the (.reasons older son, 
is visiting in the home of his 
maternal grandparents, Mr.and 
Mrs. George Green st Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Galvin Ivle and 
son. shawn. Irving. spent 
several days during the holl- 
davs vlsltln, In the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Kosco Ivle.

I arquhar, l opesville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarenca Massey and chil
dren, Portales; M i. and Mi s. 
Gene Massey and children, 
i.ugaia, \L; Mr. and Mis. 
Lee Fdward Massey and chil
dren. Portales.

Also Mr. and Mrs. ( lay U - 
kins, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
S. O. Holloway, Hereford; Mr. 
and Mrs. < >rval Blake, Ricky 
C tnday and Wade, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Bell, Kerry and ( raig and 
Mr, and Mrs. Burr Blake, all 
of Tnon*.

Cadettes Elect 
New Officers
The Girl Scout ( adettes of 

Troop 358 met Tuesdav to elect 
new officers. Those elected 
were Ann \yers and( hloe T ord. 
patrol leaders; ( hrlsta Ivans,  
secretary; Jan Shirley, trea
surer; Rhonda Ruclcka re
porter.

Refreshments were servedbv 
Cecelia Slaz. The meeting ad
journed at 5;S0 p. m.

- —Rhonda Ruzicka

“Parks Day” Set 
For Abilene Star

Pr i n t e d  P a t t e r n  »"12
Vlt..**. S u e . in 1.’ 14 Hv is  
dn S'«* 1*1 requ ire . 4*» va rd . 
V. Hu h faRrti

FIFTY CENTS in coina foi 
ihia pattern — add lo centa 
for eaeh pattern for lat-elaaa 
mailing and special handling 
Send to 170 Newspaper Pat
tern Dept.. 232 West l ith  St.. 
New York 11. N Y Send iO* 
for our Spring-Summer Pat- 
urn  Catalog Includes coupon 
good for On# Fr** Pattern

P O P  I P —C o lo rfu l flo w e rs  pop
up fo  n u k e  .i lovrlv  ilrs ig n  on 
th is  r o l lo n  r r n l i f t r d  to o .te r  
ro v e r  an d  iii.il* h m *  pot h o ld er 
In .tr u *  l io tt .  ov olio Me fro m  the 
N o tio n a l t o tto n  1 »un< it P  O  
l»*>\ ItfaV Mem p h i. If, T e n -

David Parks, whose athletic 
attainments have been recog
nized nationally, next bee or es 
honored where It counts the 
most - -  in his own hometown 
—as Abilene observes "P arks 
Appreciation Day*' Jan. 1-1.

Parks and members of the 
Texas Tech athletic andadmtn- 
istratlve staff will be guests 1 
an Abilene Chamber of C om- 
merca-sponscred banquet at 
noon that day In the Windsor 
Hotel.

Representatives at some of 
the All-America team sponsors 
will be among those honoring 
the Rad Raider end that .ley.

Parks. 6 -2 , 193, became the 
first Taxas Tech player ever 
to make the Associated Press 
All-America first team this 
fa ll. He also was chosen to 
the first teem of the .All-Amer
icans chosen by Sporting Sews, 
Boston Record-American, and 
Sports Extra, football weekly 
published in Detroit. Among

other All-America teams he 
made, some whose certificates 
will be presented Jan. 14, are 
the American 1 ootbalK oeches, 
l i n e  Magazine, and Williamson 
Rating.

National television audiences 
have seen Parks in recent days, 
in the top two winter all-star 
games - -  the Shrine Fast-West 
game at San I ranctsco and the 
senior Bowl at Mobile. In the 
former he stood out defensive
ly and blocked the Last's ex
tra point try to preserve a 6-6 
tie. In the senior game Parks 
took a Georg* Mira pass into 
the end zone for the winning 
South's second touchdown and 
played his usual all-around 
gam*.

Parks was the No, 1 draft 
choice of the National F ootball 
League, going to San Francis
co, with whom he subsequently 
signed. He was also high on 
the lists at the American Foot
ball League and the Canadian 
League.

Honey Boy Tall Can
Quantity

Rights
Limited

GOLD
STAMPS

Fresh Fruits 
And Vegetables

MORANGES
lb  2 1 tSTAMPS

GOLD
STAMPS

GOLD
STAMPS

GOLD
STAMPS

GOLD
STAMPS

Ocean Spray

CRANBERRIES
Pound O C a  

Bag

BANANAS
15C “•
Stock your Locker

FROZEN FOODS
PATIO

TAMALES or 
ENCHILADA 

DINNERS

Gladiola

FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag

55C

Del Monte

CORN
3 0 3  C a n

19C

Ranch Style

BEANS

White Swan Luncheon

303
Can

Kounty Kist

CORN
2 For

12 Oz. Can 
2 For 35C

White Swan 303 Can

SPINACH 2 For 29C
White Swan Turnip Or Mustard

GREENS 303 Can 3 For 39c
White Swan

PEACHES 2 1 / 2  C an

Concho 303 Can

Green Beans z 25c

White Swan Sliced 8 Oz.
| Flat Can

P it lD O p p iG  2 For 39C
Gerbers Strained

BABY FO OD 2 For 23c
Swans Down White - Yellow 
Devils Food r t W Z  
Chocolate 3 For

Chip NIIA $ 1 .0 0
Mountain Pass

Tomato Sauce 4 For 39C

CHUCK

ROAST
u .  4 5

Wisconsin 
Long Horn

CHEESE
55t Lb

"lU T m m  W AN AND MAVI THI M S T '

White’s
Supermarket

Prices Good Jan. 12th Thru 18th
Wt Give Gold Bond 
Stomps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each  
$2.50 Cash Purchass 

Or More
/

Top Hand

Wo Deliver Fnona

SAUSAGE
2 Lb Bag
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m m EAST OF TOWN 
ON U.S. 60

0110
T.A. KELLEY 
IS PROUD TO 

ANNOUNCE THE 
OPENING OF HIS 
RADIATOR REPAIR

SHOP!
T.  A. KELLEY

OPEN O N  M O N D A Y  J A N . 13th.
Mr. Kelley, Who Has Had 18 Years of Experience 

In The Radiator Repair Field, Is Opening His Modern 
And Well Equipped Shop East Of Friona On US 60.
They Will Specialize In Radiator Repair, Cleaning, 
Recoreing Also Heater & Gas Tanks Repair, And Are 
Equipped To Give You Prompt Service.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE IN TOWN.

KELLEY'S RADIATOR SHOP
Ph 4362 Friona

Highlights and Sidelights 
From Your State Capital

AUSTIN - -  Austin h a -e ttle d  
back to beln̂  Just the capital 
of T exts after near! , two hectic 
weeks news-wise as the vaca
tion M Htr House.

Dozen' of tup cabinet offli 
e rs . military leaders and fed
eral a/em . heads followed 
German C hancellor L idwlg 
F rhard and his advisors to the 
L B J Ranch for conferences with 
President Lyndon Johnson.

1 ncouraglng predictions of 
progress toward world peace 
emerged from the President’s 
International disc -slons. The 
federal budget and econ-m; 
were spotlighted In the domes
tic talks.

Before he departed, White 
House sources gave these In
sights Into the F'resldent’s 
thinking:

He does not feel the i . S. 
can drag Its feet until a'ter 
elections this year before 
pressing for new peace break
throughs.

He regards civil rights and 
the $11,000,000 taxcutas legis
lative "m ust*.* ' AUo, he has

t

f-

1 # • « £ >

DON’T G E T
C A U G H T  

W ith Your

F-O-G DOWN
Warp s F LEX 0 GLASS,  that is.
'o v er a l l  ii|n nini t ,  MOM 

(doors windows |Hirch«si tb.it 
let in cold winter drafts .lust 
cut to ar|>*. H  F \ 0 -1, 1  | ss 
with shears tat k over st r»-« n 
nr frames for low is ml winlt 
protection War p s genuine 
■ rv stal t lear FI F \ -0 .1 ,1  1 "  
lasts for years at a fraction  
the tsist of glass Onlv M7c i 
square vard at vour Iot a) bard 
wan or lumU r th aler

expressed s uppurt for the medi
care prograio *»i aid (*• the aged.

Redut Ing the budget to save 
money for essential human 
needs, Includln, education Is 
regarded b\ the President as of 
concern to all Americans. He 
hopes co-t Cutting will serve 
as a pattern for future -ears.

Slum clearance and **a home 
for ever Amerh an”  are seen 
a* goals of his administra
tion. Some newsmen Interpreted 
this as a like! 1964 can palgn 
slogan.

Johnson Ik pe- to -teadll. Im
prove Amerlran preparedness. 
But he Is strong for elimination 
of military ohsole' en< e par
ticularly old bases and lm tal- 
latlons retained in the budget 
for political reasons

Congressional leaders will 
run their own legislative show. 
But the r.ew F'resident w- n’t 
hesitate to ask old ongres- 
slonal friends for what he think- 
Is needed.

Johnson hopes to draw or the 
talents of both b iness and 
labor to render public service.

He Is concerned about unem
ployment and is calling for new 
solutions,

PRISON POP! LATION RE

DLY I D — F or the first time 
In Ih .e a r ;,  live a..' k r  f 
prisoners In the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections shows a 
decrease.

Department Director l* -. 
George Fleto reports that the 
Dec err k r  31 count was 12,130. 
compared with 12,203 the esr 
before. Since 1945, there lias 
been a steady climb In number 
of prison Inmates.

Beto ( lted these rea> ns for 
leveling off: more adrq .ate pa
role supervision; opening of a 
new first-offender unit; a pre
release program of preparing 
prisoners for freedom; an ex
panded trust, program; and 
overall Improvement In the 
prison treatment progran .

Prison chief said the reduc
tion not only will save n one 
on prison care, but alsc .nwel- 
fare funds spent on fan llles of 
Inn ates not to n entb n restor
ing prisoners t productive 
lives as citizen- and taxpa. < r s.

PRISON SYSTI M 1NCOM1 -  
Farm products and livestock 
produced more than $6 500 OOP 
of the p rls n system 's 1962 
Income. sc ordlng to the 
auditor’s report j - ' t  released. 
Other sources were: r  xn-fac-

tured products, $3,’’04 616; 1
and gas leases, $39.23"; mis 
cellsneous. $3.287 .167.

Report pieced total interne 
from farms and farm Indus
tries at $ 1 0 .1 4 4 ."3 , with ex 
penses of $14.304,"34 for a 
deficit of $4,159 961.

Manufacturing operations In
clude license plates, shoes, *ex- 
tlles, clothing and other pro- 
cLe-te.

s c h o o l  i n c o m t  n n i r A T
—T exas school income will be 
drastically reduced unless th« 
Federal F'ower Commission 
sets an adequate price for gas 
In the Texas Gulf Coast area 
and the llugoton- Anadarko area 
of theTexas 1 anhandle.Attorne 
General Carr contend-,.

C arr has filed a petition t 
Intervent in price hearings or
dered b. f F*C to determine 
reasonable rates for sale f 
natural gas in the area-

I arller he filed briefs re 
questing FIX’ to set the price 
of all gas In the Permian Basin 
area at 21 cents MC F. The F PC 

taff sought a nine cents MCF 
rate for casinghead gas and 13. 
cents MC F for gas well gas.

Attorne , General noted In hi 
brief that Texas levle- a 7 per 
cent occupation tax based n 
r ar*et value of the ga- at the 
well head to help s .ppori state 
government.

He alao pointed out that the 
l livers It. of Texas systerr 
owns more than4.'OO.OOOarres 
of land In the Permian Basin 
area. Bonus money and royalt

(Continued on Page 4)

Don’t Be In The Dark. . .  About The Many 
Benefits of Your Gedit Union

•  A DEMOCRATIC ORGA^Z ATION 
run by the people you elect to your 
Board al Dt rectors.

•  PROFIT S are returned to you be
cause you ere part-owner when you 
have there* on depoalt.

i PERSONAL ATTENTION given to 
you because you are dealing with 
your fellow members.

> INSURANCE BENEFITS (If you are 
Insurable) for your family In the 
event eomethtng happens to you. 
In most cate*, your designated sur
vivor will receive double the amount 
of your ahares (up to $2,000} and 
any exlating loan will be auto
matically paid off.

/

0  JOINT ACCOUNTS provide acces
sibility for your family. And, you 
can have more then one share ac
count. In fact, each member of your 
family can have an account with 
you at a jotm owner.

•  LOW IVFPRFST RATFS when you 
borrow money. You will never pay 
more then I f  per month or your 
unpaid loan balance.

•  BIG DIVlOENtlS on your deposited 
aharea. You got e btg return on

y r *  money you have Invested In
'y o u r  credit union. The Board of 

Direct or a declared a 41/2% dividend 
on your investment for 1963.

•  I very One Within A 22 Mile Radius 
of Frtoaa Post Office la eligible 
lor membership.

get complete Information by dialing 3301

EIGHTH ANNUAL

FRIONA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

BIGGER AND BETTER

H U B  COM M UNITY S A L E
T
H
U
R
S
D
A
Y PRFPASF FOR SALF. . .Committee members for the Hub Communltv Sale are lavlnr plans

for the annual sale January 16. Left to right are Weldon Stringer, Boh Knight Jack Torr'in W< - 
Long Mack Ragsdale atvF T. I. Burleson.

J
A
N
1
6

T
H

U.S.)(MOST HIGHLY ADVERTIZED FARM SALE IN 
At The Hub Community Center - 9 Miles South 

Of Friona Or 8 Miles East Of Bovina. Come One, Come All !

Hub Community Ladies Will Serve Lunch
_________________  ___________ Free Coffee All Day______________________________________

- •» ■■■WS.toehW .aiMHiMiaxIMWV-.
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Highlights--
(Contmued from Page 1)

Income from this acreage goes 
to the permanent school fund 
for Texas education. More than 
18,000,000 acres of state land 
are Involved In the Gulf C oast 
hearing.

IMPORT PROGRAM "INI F - 
F I f T l V F "  — Basic structural 
leflctencles In the mandatory 
oil Import program have 
rendered It "both Ineffective 
and politically Inappropriate," 
according to a Texas represent
ative to the Sixth World Pe
troleum Congress,

Sen. Charles Herring of Aus
tin so concluded In his report 
to Gov. John ( innalty.

The time has arrived. Herring 
stated, " fo r  a comprehensive 
review of the program, leading 
toward the evolving of a whole 
new approach.'*

The Senator found "evidence 
of a serious monopoly trend 
within the petroleum Industrv" 
and no basis for assuming that 
corrective forces ‘•will emerge 
from within the Industrv itse lf."

Herring said Texas Is suffer
ing "grave econumlc damage" 
from Its attempts to balance 
suppl. with effective demand 
and to "serv e  as a balance 
wheel to world oversi.pply.'*

HAY I R I 1 G H T  HIKE 
SOCCHT - Although the hav 
shortage has shoved prices up 
to double the normal, hard- 
pressed Texas rancher and 
dairymen may have another cost 
increase In sight.

Railroad Com nlsslon al- 
readv has been asked by the 
Livestock C arriers Associa
tion of Texas to Increase truck 
freight rates on hay and cot
tonseed hulls.

A hearing on the application 
has been set by the Commis
sion’s rate division for Jan
uary 20. In some cases this 
would mean a rate Increase of 
more than 100 per cent.

HIGHLK LDU ATION — Gov
ernor Connally la expected to 
decide soon whether to desig
nate an existing state a gene \ to 
administer an estimated $11.- 
600 000 worth of F ederal grants 
for college construction facil
ities In fiscal 1964 or create 
a new State commission on

higher education.
Although the Texas Commis

sion on Higher 1 duration Is 
responsible for the adminis
tration of State senior colleges 
and universities. Junior col
leges — which would get som? 
$ 2 ,’ 00,000 of the grant money 
— come under the Jurisdiction 
of the state Board of educa
tion. There la no Sure agency 
for private colleges.

The constructlon-ald pro
gram Is designed for both pub
lic and private colleges. Con
nelly's decision m ist mretwlth 
the approval of the li.S, Com
missioner on 1 duration and be 
confirmed by Attorney General 
Carr.

A viewpoint on public educa
tion, recently advanced by 
a subcommittee of the Gover
nor's Comntttee on F ducatlon 
Bevond the High School, was 
expressed by the 1 ducatlon Pol
icies Commission of the Na
tional I ducatlon Association 
and American Association of 
School Adm'nlstrators. Com
mission recommended that 
American youths receive rwo* 
more vears of free education 
after high school.

System proposed Is much like 
that In operation In California. 
There anv high school graduate 
mav pursue his tuition-free 
education In a public Junior or 
two-year college.

R A IN-MAKING— John Carr 
h\drologlst for theTexas Water 
Commission, has been making 
local talks on what other states 
have done about legislation on 
raln-maklng.

A major In the Air Force 
W eather Service, C arr has been 
gathering Information on raln- 
maklng and hurricane-break
ing as it applies to the Texas 
climate.

LlJNM R DFCISION — Texas 
Democratic parry will share 
with the national Democratic 
Committee $2"’0.000 contrib
uted for tickets to the Novem
ber 22 Kennedy- Johnson "w el
come dinner" which never came 
off. Donors will get a record 
album of Kennedy's last 
speeches and souvenir pro
grams which had been pre
pared for the event.

Keport Of Condition Of

THE FRIONA STATE BANK
of Frlona In the State of Texas at the close of business 
on December JO. 1

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash 

Item* in process of collection
2. United States Government obligations, 

direct and guaranteed
3. Obligations of States and political 

subdivisions
A. Loans and discounts (Including $ 

overdrafts)
7. Bank premises owned $ 16, 42*i. i>0 

furniture and fixtures $ -t «,
12. TOTAL ASSETS

1, ' • 1

* '. 920. 48

90, 38".> 2

5, M b  473 .29

63, *  M. 37 
'1 ,3 7 0 .8 8

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partner

ships and corporations 5 ,4 8 3 , 524. 88
14. Time and savings deposits of Individuals,

partnerships and corporations 17, 801. 46
15. Deposits of United States Government

(Including postal savings) 51 . 463 . 13
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions s<.,i : t. >

14. TOTAL DEPOSITS * 6 ,8 3 3 ,4 6 4 .8 8
(a) Total demand deposits * 6 , 14J ,  91 .4
(b) Total time and savings

deposits $ 6 8 9 ,5 6 1 .4 5
24. TOTAL UABILIT1 IS  g 39, 4s 4. 88

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital: (a) Common stock, total par 

value $100.00
26. Surplus
27. L ndlvtded profits
28. Reserves (and retirement account for 

preferred capital)
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCCM NTS
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 

CAPITAL ACCOINTS

$100 000 00 
200.000.00

20 1 ,9 0 6 .0 0

50.000.00
551, 906. 00

7,391.  370.88

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged ur assigned to secure liabilities 

ami tor other purposes (tnrludlng notes and 
bills rediscounted and securities sold with 
agreement to repurchase) 628, 920, 48

I, Charles F. Allen. Vice President 5 Cashier, of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear that this report of 
condition is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

C orrect- - Attest:

D irector*
Charles £ , Allen

J. G. McFarland 
S. H. Osborn 
Frank Spring

State of Texaa, County of Parmer, sa:
9»»m  to and subscribed before me this -th day of 

anuary, 1964, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer 
or director of this bank.

My commission txplres June 1. 1965.
lola R, Nelson. Notary Public

V t s
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FRYERS
. r 0 0  *

VS*

M
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Garden Fresh Produce
Red 
Ripe 

Sheers 
Lb.

Detergent 
Gt. Box

TOMATOES 
CARROTS Cello

Pkg.
SUNKIST t E L L U  HRO.

LEMONS Lb l V t  Celery Hearts
C ELLO  PKG.

Ea.

Holly 5 Lb. Bag

Shurfine 5 Lb. Bag

400 Ct. Box

Shurfine 
Qt. Jar

Shurfine 303 Can

PICKLES Sweet - Silver 
Saver Qt. Jar

Dole 
46 Oz. 
Can

49c
I 9 <
‘ 1 0 0

K i
2  For

19c 
39c

Golden Whole Kernel 2 For 29c
Soflin

Luncheon Meat 12 Oz. Can
Supreme

3 *
For

Shurfine Chunk Style
fi'/2 Oz. M 

Can ^ F o r

CLUB CRACKERS w o .  39t
Supreme 0m *

HONEY GRAHAMS’6 0 139'
L o  w e s t
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Families Upgrade 
Food Purchases
The avert?* American fam

ily la upgradlrig Its food pur
chases, although members now 
spend only 19 per centoffamlly 
Income after taxea for food. 
This compares with 25 percent 
spent Immediately after World 
War II.

Moat foods have Increased 
In price during the past 10 
years, but so have other con
sumer goods and services, says 
M rs. CwendolyneClyatt, I xten 
slon Service consumer market
ing specialist.

During the last decade, food 
marketing costa rose about 10 
per cent, and during the same 
period, housing costs rose 32 
per cent, medical care went up 
5? per cent, and take-home pay 
of the average American rose 
59 per cent.

Today’s family Is buying 
more meat and fruits and veg
etables and fewer cereals and 
other lower priced foods.

If You Have
FARM MACHINERY

TO SELL  
Call Big Nick 

Trienen at
Machinery Supply

l|fc\ HO BoMiia

Phone 238-4861
T5T Sign! tar i>6o-b00 hogi

From Farrow «o Finish 
Behlen Pork Factory

/ 'T T - '  •-J rr* 11' J e t * RANCH
f  * j  T T  •_  Elevator

B  I  I iT in a n c in ;
■  I  l|_ .

t  T t  1
. Elevator 
[Financing 
||A vailable 

Grain - Showrooms 
Farm Buildings

M & L f e a i
FRAMELISS 

METAL 
BUILDINGS

Spem-Otw Goastnctiaa Ca
P 02-4443 - 2208 N. Prince 

Box 48 Clovis 
See

Howard or Andrew Chitwood

With Increased Income, the 
average family chooses to buy 
more convenience-rvpe foods, 
Including prepared mixes, 
frozen foods and heat-and- 
aerve meals. New and better 
packaging and marketing meth
ods now provide produce alt 
year. Through research, pro
cessors are continually provid
ing new products that American 
consumers are requesting.

Protein 
In Winter

“ Protein Is usually the first 
limiting nutrient for cow* 
wintered on native range pas
ture."  reports the Oklahoma 
State University Experiment 
Station.

Authorities said native grass 
falls critically low In protein 
from November to April, and the 
availability of that protein which 
remains In the plant is quite 
poor. Ruminants will not eat 
more of a low protein diet In 
order to meet their needs.

This Is because the rumen 
bacteria have a critical re 
quirement (or protein (or nitro
gen) In order to grow and multi
ply, and thereby break down 
fibrous feeds.

If protein Is lacking, fibrous 
feeds are poorly digested and 
remain In the rumen for a much 
longer period of time. It appears 
that ruminants consume feed so 
that a certain level of dry mat
ter Is always present In the 
retlculo-rumen at any given 
time.

Hence, If the ration Is low In 
protein, a slow rate of diges
tion occurs, the animal Is “ half 
fu ll" at all times, and forage 
Intake is reduced. Cattlemen 
often see evidence of this In the 
appetizing effect of a small 
amount of cottonseed meal when 
It Is fed to cows on dry grass.

COURTHOUSE
NOTES

DEC. 2 to  6
W.D., James L. Green, J . C. 

HUbun. S/J Sect 19 Synd “ 13“ 
W.Dt, F . ^  Truitt. Frank S. 

T r u i t t  J r . .  S/ 2 L o t 3  L o w  4 L 3  
Blk 48, Frlona

D.T., A. L» Glasscock, First 
Fed Sev. & Loan. Part Lot 
21.3 Blk 74 Bovina.

W.D., R. L. Fleming, A. L, 
Glasscock, Part Lot 28.3 Blk 
74 Bovina.

W^t),, Frloaa Lanes Inc., J .
E. Hicks, Blk 1 O. F. Sub Lot 
15 Blk 3 Lakeside Add. Frlona.

D.T., W. H. Graham. J. E. 
Hlcka, Lots 1 thru 6 Blk 3 
O. F . Sub of Lot 13 Blk 3 
Lakeside Frlona and Blk 1 O.
F. Sub Lot IS Blk 3 Lakeside. 
Frlona

W.D., J . E. Hicks. W.H. Gra
ham, Lots 1 thru 6 Blk 3 O. F. 
Sub of Lot 15 Blk 3 Lakeside 
Frlona and Blk 1 O. F. Sub 
Lot 15 Blk 3 Lakeside. Frlona 

D.T., W. F. Stelnbock, Fed. 
Land Bank, SF./4 Sect 89 Kelley 
” H“

D.T., Myrtle M. Stelnbock, 
Fed. Land Bank. NE/4 Sect 89 
Kelly “ H“

W.D., Balnum Butane Co,, 
Danny Mac Balnum, F,46 ft 
Lot 16 8. W 29 ft. Lot 17 Blk 
1 Lakeside, Frlona.

D. T ., Adolph Haaeloff, Frlona 
State Bank, W/2 Sect 1. S! 4 
Sect 2 k  S/2 Sect 7, T15S, 
R2F

DT., Western Way Homes, 
Citizens Natl. Bk., Lots 17 
& 18 & part 19 Blk 45, Far- 
well

D.T., Adolph Haseloff, Hubert 
Haseloff, W/2 Sect 1 SE/4 
Sect 2 k S/2 Sect 7 T15S. 
R2E

W.D., John Gammon. John 
Aduddell. All Lot 3 Blk 1 Dan
iel & Gammon Sub, No. 1 out 
SW/4 Sect 1 Blk H. Kelley.

W.D., A, C. Steelman. A. L» 
Glasscock, Lots 9 & 10 Blk 
21 Bovina

D.T., B. V. Hughes, F irst 
Fed. Sav. & Loan, Lots 20, 
21 8. 22 Blk 35. Farwell

THE HIGH PLAINS
FARM*’® HOME

Lower Production Costs 
For Cotton Farmers Told

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 
Friona, Texas

13th. & Cleveland 
(South Of Hospital)

Sure Sign of Flavor"

Quality Chekd K
■a a iaiW ( l i l

In No-W ax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

Curdy Campbell Quality Chekd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

W.D., H. N. Turner. A. L. 
Glasscock. Lots 68.7 8> NW/2 
Lot 8 Blk 22. Bovina 

W.D., A, L» Glasscock. Car- 
roll A. Steelman, Lots 6 8i 7 
NW/2 Lot 8 Blk, 22. Bovina 

D.T., ( arroll A. Steelman. 
F irs t  Fed. Sav 8< Loan. Lots 
6 8. 7 NW/2 Lot 8 Blk 22. 
Bovina

D.T., S. I. B. Gin, Lloyd M. 
Bentzen, 20 a of N/2 of SF/4
5 D I  K.

D.T., S.I.B. Gin. Byron 
Campbell, 20 a of N/2 of SF/4 
Sect 5 D & K.

W.Dt, Hen Finch, Bovina 
' (lurch of ( hrlst, SI 50 ft of 
Lot 3 Blk 37 O.T. Bovina 

W.Q., Jam es I .Scarborough, 
J . T. Cobum, Lota 23 8i 24 
Blk 16 Farwell 

W.D., Jasper B ess, R. W. 
Shelton, T ract 1 W/2 Sec 11 
Blk “ C ap Synd (R4I Tract 
2 F 26 a. Sec 32 W 54 a Sec 
33 TIN,/

D.T., Ralph Shelton, Jasper 
Bess. Tract I W/2 Sec 11 
Blk “C ”  Cap Synd (R4F- Tract 
2 E 26 a. Sec 32 W 54 a Sec
33 TIN,/

Tax Receipt - U.S.A., James 
L, Green, S. R.

W.D., Jim Bob Smart. Mat- 
tie F, London. Lots 7 & 8 Blk 
42 1 arwell.

W.D.. Whiting Bros Invest Co, 
W. R. Mabrv. S/2 8. NW/4 Sec
34 Rhea “ C“

D.T.. W. R. Mabry, Pruden
tial. Nl/2 Sect 23 NE/4 Sec 
24 T5S, R4I and NW/4; SW/4
6 SE/4 Sect 34 Rhea “ C“ 

W.D.. Bessie M. Williams,
F mma D. Stewart. Garden Lot 
45 Sect 31 T9S, RIF

M.U.. N. L. Tharp. W. U. 
Howard, W/2 SF/4 Sect STSynd 
A

I Get 5%
D iv id e n d s  O n M y 

M oney A t ................

FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN

41b Mi u lit*II M PO 2*2917 
Clovit, N. Mix.

Fo im And 
R onch  L oon s

to n g  T e rm  
t o *  inter e$t

ETHRIDGE S PR i NG 
A gene y f  f i ona

P^onc 8811

Excellent Variety Offered 
In January Plentifuls
Plenty of variety should be the 

keynote to meal planning for 
Texas homemakers during the 
first month of 1964.

Meat, vegetables, fruit and 
nuts are included In the U. S.

Horses Are Where 
The People Are

T he horses of Texas are mov
ing from the ranges and farms 
to the cities, saya Ed Uvacek, 
livestock marketing specialist, 
with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Today horses 
are found predominantly where 
the people of the state are con
centrated. he saya.

The specialist points out that 
while horse numbers In Texas 
and the U. S. as a whole, show 
a decline, the ones that remain 
are being concentrated In cer
tain areas. With the exception 
of the largecattle ranches which 
use horses for working cattle, 
the primary concentration of 
horses Is near the metropolitan 
areas of the state. The counties 
with the largest numbers are: 
Kleberg, Harris. Tarrant, 
Washington, and Brazoria.

The specialist says that rid
ing stables. 4-H Horse Clubs 
■nd Just owning a horse, have 
become popular with the city 
dwellers of the state.

Texans’ love for horses hat 
made them worth 31 million 
dollars, in amount larger than 
our farm value of hogs, or goats, 
or even mohair production, says 
Uvacek.

Department of Agriculture's 
January plentiful foods list, 
says the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

Featured among plentifuls 
this cold-weather month are two 
versatile vegetables, canned 
corn end potatoes. For the meat 
dish, beef and pork supplies 
are expected to be very large. 
Apples remain abundant, and 
pecans and peanuts once again 
are on the list.

Continued large marketings 
of cattle and hogs during Dt- 
cember are expected to keep 
prices noticeably lower than 
last year. Live beef prices In 
late November were running 
about $5 per hundredweight be
low prices of a year ago and 
hog prices were about $2 low
er.

A record 283 million-pound 
pecan crop Is holding market 
prices 10 to 15< per pound be
low those of last fall. Last 
year’s crop was only one-fourth 
as large as the 1963 produc
tion.

Although apple supplies are 
slightly less than a year ago, 
peanut crops exceed last year's 
output and the 1963 crop Is 15 
per cent above average. These 
abundant foods listed by LSOA’s 
Agricultural Marketing Serv
ice usually are more ec
onomical and offer better se
lection for quality, reminds the 
Extension Service.

Advances In research to 
lower cotton production costs 
and Improve raw fiber quality 
have been revealed by the Cot
ton Producers Institute.

Progress of the farm er-fi
nanced research was contained 
In an announcement of the re 
newal of elx projects Initiated 
by the Institute In 1963. It was 
made by Roy B. Davis, Lub
bock; Leroy Durham. Plain- 
view; Roy Forkner, Lubbock; 
and Jack Funk. Harlingen.Tex
as trustees for the Institute.

Two of the projects deal with 
Insects which, on a Beltwlde 
basis, now cost growers the 
equivalent of seven cents per 
pound of lint cotton.

Scientists at the University 
of California, Riverside, are 
seeking more effective sys
temic Insecticides under a $50,- 
000 institute grant. To date they 
have found at least four different 
groups of compounds that show 
outstanding ayatemlr activity 
and effectiveness against all

"Winterize”
Livestock
Prevent winter losse/” by 

keeping livestock dry, clean 
and well fed advises Dr. Bill 
Perryman, extension veter
inarian. North Carolina State.

Worm cattle and spray for 
lice to avoid feeding parasites 
through the winter. Have dry, 
clean houses especially for 
baby pigs.

“ It Is extremely Important 
that livestock he given a bal
anced ration during cold 
weather. If the animal Is well 
fed. It will fight off disease 
and will be difficult to para- 
alte,”  Dr. Perryman said.

test insects for 10 to 16 weeks.
A related project at Stanford 

Research Institute is aimed at 
getting facts to improve pene
tration and absorption of sys
tem 1c Insecticides and other 
agricultural chemicals by cot
ton leaves. The renewal grant 
totals $35,000.

Under another $35,000 grant 
SRI scientists are working on 
the final designs for a labor
atory model of an instrument 
to measure fiber strength ac
curately, rapidly, and auto
matically. This Is a vital step 
In determining spinning and 
performance value of cotton and 
In Improving Its competitive 
position.

Hay May Be 
Costly Feed
“ Farm ers must keep the 

winter feeding costs ss low as 
possible, hut It Is false economy 
to starve the herd through the 
winter and then rebuild on pas
ture next spring.*' advises A. 
V. Allen, extension livestock 
specialist st North Carolina 
State.

According to Mr. Allen, low 
quality roughages can be led 
successfully instead of higher 
priced hay If they are properly 
supplemented with a mixture of 
two pounds of cottonseed meal 
or other protein meal; 1.5 lbs. 
dehydrated alfalfa meal; one 
pound of molasses; and steam 
bone meal and a trace of min
eral salt as a mineral mixture.

“ This formula should help 
keep feeding costs down by us
ing less hay. Hay Is likely to 
he the most expensive feed 
for beef cows this winter.“ the 
specialist said.

Nature does Its best to teach 
us. The more we overeat the 
harder she makes it for ua to 
get close to the table.

Complete Automotive 
Machine Shop

SERVICE
Valve Work - A Specialty
Crankshaft Grinding

MOTOR LAB
At Rest Of Elliott Auto Pant

311 W. 7th C lovis

S T Y L E  4354

A (lender silhouette in Venubello 
with perfectly matched Joquordo d> 
lono winged collar ond front banding 
and  outlining on the bold patch 
pockets. The front it buttoned four 
times ond jaunty slits punctuate eoch 
side with sportive buttons Sizes 6 16, 
5-15 Newest fall colors

THE

FASHION
SHOP

" a

6th And Main Clovis

FIRST FEDERAL Has Another Year Of Record Growth;
Assets Increase $ 5%  Million-

O F F I C E R S

CLYDE RAYL President
LYNN L MARTIN Exec Vice President 

REX HUDSON Vice President 
DIXIE HOGG Ass t Vice President — Secretary 

RUFUS FREEMAN Vice President
CHARLES RUTLEDGE Vice President 

NEIL McBRIDE Ass t Vice President
BILL BOONE Ass t V P (Branch Manager) 

FAYE FARROW A sst Secretary 6  Treasurer 

HAZEL B TRAUGHBER Ass t Sec (Branch)

A T T O R N E Y S

S tc U *m e *vt oJj G o M d U itH t

---------FEDERAL SAVINGS
4  L o a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  v GUou

Pyramid Your 
Savings With First 

Federal

SMITH SMITH and THARP

D I R E C T O R S

Arno Rodes 
W H Spaulding 
N W Ballew 
George P Baxter 
Clyde Rayl 
Lynn L Martin 
Roy Keeler 
Reese Cagle 
Scott McGehee 
E T Hensley Jr 
E C Kelso

h o m e  o r r i c t
Fourth and Pile St — Clovit New Memo

A S S E T S

F ir s t  M ortga g e  R e a l Es ta te  
Lo a n s

H o m e  Im p ro ve m e n t L o a m

L o a m  to M em bers
Secured b y T h e n  S h a re r 
in Asso ciation

Cash and U  S  G ove rn m e n t 
Bonds

S lo c k  in F e d e ta l H o m e  
L o a n  B a n k

O th e r In ve stm e nt Securities

Office Sites and Buildin gs

F u r n itu r e  and F iit u r e s

P re p a id  Fe d e ra l
Insurance P ia m iu m

O th e r Aasets

B R ANC H o r r i c t
2nd ‘inn Ainlcn# Poft jl#* N#w M*a

D E C E M B E R  3 1 .  1 9 6 3

L I A B I L I T I E S

C a pita l (M em b ers' Shares) $34 7 2 6 7 6 3  55

Assets
ID***m i i In t  I t ,  imiO « f *  MAI I l f  IMt

D errin b rr S I, lfMil *H<MM‘£.»'.YIK>

December 31, 1962 $34,120,510.00

December 31,1963 $39,417,946.00
534.738 086 11 

SO 402 09

614.677 79

A d v a n c e s . F e d e ra l Hom e 

Lo a n  B a n k 800.000 00

2.533.003 87

435 900 00 
600 000 00 
211 769 97 

. .  55.001 S3

135 726 SO 
43.378 46

L o a m  in Process 353.093 96

P a ym e n ts  b y  B o rro w e rs  for

T a x e s . In su ra n c e, ale 3 0 2.314 18

FIRST FED ERA L SA VERS  
Received During 1963, 
$1,451,581.00 Dividends 
A t 4Va% Per Annum

O th e r L ia b ilitie s 3 559 53

R e s a r v t  for U n e a rn e d  D iscount 1 1 8 .2 2 7  44

Rese rve s and S u rplu s  ................. 3 .1 1 3 .9 8 7  66

T o ta l 539 4 1 7 ,9 4 6  32 T o ta l 5 3 9 .4 17.9 4 6  32

m
f j n n j f i i D  4 * / i %  i J i m u m

- - -

Accounts Opened by January 10th, 1964 

wM receive A full 6 months Dividend 

on June 30th • First Federal's next Div
idend payday!

m
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An e s t im a te d  100 persons are expected to be employed st 
th e  H olly Sugar Corporation plant when It Is completed and 
begins o p era tio n  fo r  the sugar beet harvest next September.

The plant will slice h.000 tons of beets dally and will mm 
out 2 million 100-pound bags of sugar annually.

A view of the Holly Sugar Corporation M errill E. Shoup 
plant from the northwest. Buildings accompanying the silos 
and refinery cover a large area. Signing of contracts for

25,000 acres of sugar beet growing Is expected to begin 
shortly by growers in four counties.

Holly Sugar Corporation Plant At Hereford Assures 
Beet Industry In West Texas And Eastern New Mexico

Sugar beet production Is as
sured Parmer. Deaf Smith, 
Castro and Currv counties by 
the construction of the multi
million dollar Holly SugarCor- 
poratton plan* at Hereford.

The en 'lm las.n  for growing 
sugar beets In Western Texss 
and Eastern New Mexico wss 
well defined by appii

last w la ^  :rtg the
three-dsv slg Jjpperu d p

/ 1
'him 100 00p acre e:
boots were requested fr
Holly Sugar Corporatlonbv far
m ers In West Texss and f a s .  
tern New Mexico.

tV  W. L illi*. manager of the 
M errill L. Shoup plant In Here
ford. said thatonl 25,000acres 
would be contracted during the 
first year of 1964. A larger 
acreage la expected soon as 
the business expand..

Lillie said that a farmer 
would be allowed to plant a to
tal acreage In beets not to ex
ceed 20 percent of his farm 
land. For example If a farm 
contains 500 acres the beet 
crop csn not exceed 100 acres.

The arrsngement Is in order 
to carry oat the five year ro
tation program which will he a 
must. Lillie said. Such rota
tion la -  essarv to prevent 
lls e a a e s  which acc imulate

from continuous cropping. In 
other words beets ran he grown 
one vetr out of five on the same 
land.

Lillie said (hat It was evi
dent that this section of the 
countrs Is In need of an ad
ditional cash crop and that ter
mers are warning to include 
the sugar beet crop In their 
rotation. He said that some of 
the farmers will be disappointed 
this year as It is Impossible to 
accept all t’ *  requests !or acre- 
•ge.

A Holly field staff has been 
busy since early summer con
tacting prospective growers and 
curve. lag their farming opera
tions and Intent to grow beets. 
Farms selected will he those 
with sufficient Irrigation water, 
farms free from weeds, and 
those where farmers show an 
aptitude for grow.ng a vege
table row crop such as beets.

The American Crystal Sugar 
Compam has been contracting 
beet acreage In the area for 
some 1 ' years but their oper
ation was discontinued after the 
last harvest was completed In 
November of 1963.

W. S. Maher, assistant mana
ger, said that $20 million had 
been invented In the project. 
He said that the sugar beet in
dustry In the four counties

should provide an Income of 
from 12 to 15 million dollars 
annually. Fisher said that no 
contracts have be-»n signed as 
yet with the prospective sugar 
beet growers.

The plant will be completed 
In time lor the next sugar beet 
harvest which will begin in Sep
tember of 1904. The price scale 
will be on the basis of the sugar 
content In the beet. A total of 
20 meetings have been held al
ready among compiny officials 
and prospective beet ra isers.

flaming time for the sugar 
beet usually begins around the 
first of March. The seed will 
be distributed to the growers 
from a centrally located ware
house. The growers will be 
notified by their respective field 
men. The field man In the Par
mer and ( urry county area from 
Bovina to Clovis IsBUlAskman 
of ( lovls.

Officials said that there would 
be three receiving stations In 
the four counties -  one at [ lawn, 
one at Bovini a iio n e  atClovIs - 
all situated on the railroad for 
direct shipm-nt Into Hereford.

Fisher said that the average 
income on an acre of sugar 
beets was comparable to that of 
raising a bale and a half of 
cotton. The average yield of 
sugar beets per acre Is 2 0 tons.

Authorities warned against 
over uae of nitrogen In their fer
tilizer. No more than 100 
pounds ol phosphate.

Sugar beets Is an Ideal bi
product for the ares officials 
declared. The beet pulp Is an 
excellent cow feed. The Holly 
Sugar Corporation has already 
begun construction of feed lots 
just west of the M errill E. Shoup 
plant that will feed 15,000 head 
annually or 7.500 twice a year. 
The pulp Is said to sufficiently 
replace grain pound for pound, 
up to 50 percent of the ration.

The sugar mill was named af
ter M errill I . Shoup who for
merly was president of the 
Holly Sugar Corpiratlon and 
who Is now chairman of the 
board of directors. The presi
dent of the corporation at pre
sent Is Dennis O'Rourke, who 
visited In Hereford recently a- 
long with ( ongressman \A llltam 
R. Poage of Maco.

"The plant." O'Rourke said. 
"Is  definitely a pilot plant, a 
place where we can prove how 
well we can operate that mon
strous machinery which we are 
installing out there.

"E  ven so, we are still aim
ing for opening In 1964 In time 
to handle the beetcropfrom  our 
four county area n-xt autumn.’

Me predicted that Lamb. Hale.

Halley and maybe counties far
ther north eventually be sugar 
beet territories. He said the 
Industry’s outlook was never 
better, and he pointed to the side 
products from the sugar beet 
industry as another reason for 
Its expinded growth.

“ Here tn W estTexas," he ex
plained, you produce many rat
tle and cattle feedlots are 
springing up all over the Plains. 
The sugar Industry fits right In
to that feeding program; the 
pulp and the beet molasses 
are liked by rattle. This means 
that not only can the beets them
selves be turned Into sugar 
right here where they are 
grown, but side products can be 
produced which boost the live
stock Industry -  all right here 
In the same territory ."

One of the fem ales o ' the 
contract Is a “ kick In" system 
In which the growers must pay 
a $I-per-ton contribution to
ward the plant’s cost. This fee 
will be charged until $5 mil
lion has been paid In. Fisher 
said. The fund Is not repay able, 
he explained.

In addition to O'Rourke, other 
board meml-ers who recently 
visited the Hereford plant were 
M errill F. Shoup. chairman 
of the Holly Corporation board 
and for whom the plant was

ATTENTION TEXICO F A R W E U  AND P ARM ER  COUNTY FAMIL IES :
WE HAVE JUST OPENED

named; Henry C. Breck of New 
hork;  B. BarrettO rlfflth. Colo
rado Springs. Colo.; Ben H, 
Slothower. engineer from S ilt 
Lake City. Utah; Russell 
T. Tutt, Colorado Springs; and 
V\alter H. Ziegler. Woodland,

Calif.
Fisher said that the Here

ford sugar plant would employ 
around 300 persons after rom- 
iletlon and It starts operation. 
He said the plant would slice 
6,000 tons of sugar beets per

day and that it would manufac
ture two million 100-pound bags 
of sugar per year when It gets 
Into full capacity .

H. K. Ferguson Is In charge 
of the plant construction.

A wooden frame building may be seen at extreme left where the sugar beet pulp will be stored to 
be used for cattle feed. Some 15,000 cattle are expected to be fed annually by the Holly Sugar 
C orporatlon »t feed lots now under construction Just west of the sugar plant.

A REMINDER
M. DANIILS BARGAIN STORE

AR These Prices In Effect At

1004 MAIN
Just Across The Street 
From Furr Food Store!

NEW LIVIM6B00H FURNITURE
la rg e  3 P c . Curved Sectional

Raw Color. Hooey Nylon Cover Coil Sprrnq 
Com true Non Would Expect To Pur chose At
S U M S

At McDaarrt. Yaa Caa 
■ay TVs WctRaaal fat

l o o k  t h is  o v e r 3 2 5
2 Pc. Sofa Bed Suites
Wleb yaad aytaa cavarv Vary yaad

• lay frica $11**5 *95
ONE GRO UP

R O C K E R S
■all* Far V n m  

■ay $44 10 MrOeataf« frica

New & Used & Repossessed Furniture & Appl.
USED

REFRIGERATORS
%R W.wki««

’ 19.99
| 5l.1l U K .» .

CHEST TYPE 
FREEZER

t  e»l 75"
NIC I  U$«D

BABY BED

25"
2 -  NEW ODD 

WALNUT DRESSERS
l Net M  W r >  X a n r  1] *59“

LEAVING TOW N7

eai?

Coll McDaniels

PO 2-4481

Easy Terms 

3540-90 Day 

Open Accounts

McDaniel's Bargain Store 
1004 M AIN ST.

I I < » \ K  Y W .

A CRO SS FROM FURR FOOD STORE

O aly aaa vary tyaoal bay 

100" W b »  Naayabyde 

504 A Nat A d.

■ay N i l  $2** *5 

UcOaaiel t frier $14**5

2 f t  t A t L r  AM ERICAN 

LIVIN G ROOM  t U IT I t  

Madr by Taw* A C r a t r ;  

Tbatr arr vary aicr 

■ ry  frier $14**5 

MrPaairl i frier $210 00

Utfra Ta R C IV  aad 

R ICA far Oetiy fr ic rt1

2 f r  Naayabydr

504 A H D  S U IT!

N a t  M adrra lackar 4aaa 

•arbt Arm , I  Catbraav 

laddie Taa Cat a.

■ ry  f r ir r  $22* tS 

MrOaairl t frier

149.00

Crryltrr Law Of

FREE
PARKING

FREE
DELIVERY

Mr. McDaniel Believe* 

He Can Make A Com

plete Shopping Center 

In 1000 Block On Moin 

Street By The Ooen- 

inq Of Tim Addition

al Store. You Ai A 

Customer Can Pur

chase The Quality Furn

iture And Appliance. 

Floor Coverinqs You 

Desire At One Of 

These 3 Locations: 1020 

Mow. The Large New 

Store; 1012 Mam AH 

Typos Of Floor Cover- 

inq For Your Home

1004 Main
S r o  I  I  l y r w t y f  A >

r» h*wr Omd T'fw* A dsrih# |m 

Bid U r * e i « r $ l  |n T W  f a t  S ' %■

NEW BED 
BOOH SUITES

1 f< Walnut tad 
■com Salta by •attrtt, 

Triylr Drturr. laryr 
Mirrer, Cbrit af 

Drawer*. ltd Crntrr 
Dro«e» Gardrd I  

Datt froafed

S389.95
McDaniels Price

$ 2 5 o ° °
T k i -  % h e r s  Nkr* b u i l t

2 Pc. Walnut Suite
FV4 Crater Lurried 4 |Nd

Ray frwe SIR* 50

McDaniels Price

*12500

2 f t  Waltm* Sadr

Outer f  «kir<4 l i ' g t  ftoie Di m  
W rr 4. I t. Httt I
far I MPdl F r.p*. Up. « r t
fr*B

4'4* H
• »•*# 1 1 0

JANUARY IS THE LAST MONTH TO PAY YOUR PROPERTY 
TAX WITHOUT PENALTY.

DEADLINE FOR PAYING 

YOUR POLL TAX

IS JANUARY 31st
POLL TAX RECEIPTS MAY BE OBTAINED AT ETHRIDGE- 
SPRING AGENCY IN FRIONA OR AT THE COUNTY OFFICE  
IN FARW ELL.

BOVINA RESIDENTS MAY MAKE APPLICATION AT THE CITY  
O FFICE IN BOVINA. RECEIPTS CAN THEN BE MAILED.

M o s e l e y
TAX ASSESOR-COLLECTOR

PARMER COUNTY
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Know How Your Home 
Freezer Meat Is Handled

With the recent Interest In 
buying large quantities of meat 
for borne freezers, consumers 
are advised by Frank Orta,

h giedients lor the high concentrate rations fad at Cottle feeders Goliad, include 'egotable 
at, dehydrated altolta pellets, cottonseed meal or similar supple non*, ect'onseed hulls, milo, corn, 

minerals, and vitamins

FEEDING
HIGH-CONCENTRATE

RATIONS
Feed Conversion and Subsequent Costs Per Pound of Gain 

Are Important Factors in Determining Concen
trate Ratio in Cattle Feeding

fly  Kenneth O. Lew is, L ivestock Specialist 
S ation a l C ottonseed products A ssociation , Inc.

Research and Educational Division

H i g h -c o n c e n t r a t e  rations for
beef cattle are those rations which 
contain 80 to 90 per cent con

centrates. Standard, normal, or conven
tional rations are those made up of 65 
to 76 per cent concentrates. All-concen
trate rations, which are not included in 
this discussion, are completely devoid of 
roughage except for the fiber that is 
furnished by grain.

Concentrates commonly used in South
western rations are grain, protein sup
plement, molasses, fat, minerals, vita- 
nins, and other feed additives. Rough- 

ages fed are hay, silage or other forage 
crops, dehydrated alfalfa, and cottonseed 
hulls.

The economic value of this feeding 
system is dependent on the relative costs 
and feeding values of concentrates and 
roughages It is best adapted to those 
areas where there is an abundance of 
feed grain and a shortage of low-cost 
roughage.

Feed conversion (pounds of feed re
quired to produce a pound of beef) and

kations containing milo, cottonseed meal, cottonseed hulls, silage, al 
talto, minerals, vitomins, and other feed additives are processed and mined 
at this feed mill at the King Feed Lot, Muleshoe, Tesas

subsequent costs per pound of gain are 
the two most important factors to con
sider in determining the amount of con
centrates to feed at a given location.

Under most feeding conditions, aver
age daily gains will be comparable for 
both standard and high-concentrate ra
tions, but less feed will be required per 
pound of gain when the high-concentrate 
ration is fed. Normally, a pound of steer 
gain can be produced with 9.6 to 10.6 
pounds of a standard ration. Eight to 9 
pounds of feed are required to produce 
a pound of gain when high-concentrate 
rations are fed to steers.

By applying the costs of local feed in 
gredients to feed conversion estimates, 
the feeder can determine which concen
trate-roughage ratios will produce low
est-cost gains.

Cattle to be fed high-concentrate ra 
tions will require a 30-day preliminary 
feeding period. The first week on feed, 
they should receive a light mixture of 40 
per cent concent rate-60 per cent rough- 
age. This mixture might contain 10 per

Labor saving sell feeders at Cattle Feeders. 
Inc , Gohod, ore filled two or three times weekly 
with 10.000 to 12,000 pounds of mited feed

cent cottonseed meal o< similar protein 
supplement; 6 per cent molasses; 5 per 
cent dehydrated alfalfa; 25 per cent 
grain; and 55 per cent cottonseed hulls 
or comparable roughage; salt; minerals; 
and 20,000 I.U. of Vitamin A per head 
daily. Additional green hay may be fed 
for a few days on top of this ration to 
accustom cattle to eating from bunks or 
feeders. With the percentage of protein 
supplement, alfalfa, and molasses re
maining constant, the grain ran be in
creased at the expense of roughage until 
the cattle are on the desired finishing 
ration at the end of 30 days. Steers 
should gain, when hormones are fed or 
implanted, 2.5 to 3.0 pounds per head 
daily for the entire feeding period. Fresh 
feed should be kept before the rattle at 
all times. They should be fed at least 
twice daily; some experimental work has 
indicated that more frequent feedings 
will increase gain and feed efficiency. 
The cost of labor and equipment will de
termine the most economical interval of 
feeding.

Cattle Feeders, Inc., Goliad, Texas, 
managed by Mr. Frank Jordan, special
izes in custom-feeding cattle on high- 
concentrate rations. Mr. Jordan says 
that this system works well for them 
because high-energy feeds are available 
while roughage is in short supply. Their 
program is to start rattle on a high- 
roughage ration, gradually replace part 
of the roughage with grain, so that by 
the end of 30 days the cattle are on a 
ration of 80 per cent concentrates and 
20 per cent roughages. Calves and light 
cattle remain on this ration until the 
Inst 30 days of the feeding period. At 
this time their rations are increased to 
85 to 90 per cent concentrate. Yearling 
rattle receive this higher concentrate ra
tion their last three weeks on feed.

The King Feed Lot, Muleshoe, Texas, 
also uses high-concentrate rations in 
their feeding program. According to Mr. 
Harold King, area-grown grains and 
roughages are blended into rations ac
cording to their efficiency and economy. 
Com silage purchased on a contract basis 
from local farmers, alfalfa hay, and cot
tonseed hulls obtained from area oil 
mills furnish their ruughage require
ments. Concentrates fed include milo, 
cottonseed meal, minerals, and vitamins.

The majority of cottle at the King Feed Lot ore contract fed for one 
customer Harold King plans to feed 5,000 to 6.000 head of their own 
cattle annually

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

So that you know what Farm 
Bureau's program for cotton Is, 
here, briefly Is s summary: 
The proposal seeks to establish 
s price support for upland cot
ton at s level which will permit 
the market price to operate. 
This Is to be accomplished by 
establishing s price support of 
9091 o f  the average market price 
during the three calendar years 
Immediately preceding the 
calender year In which the 
marketing year for the crop be
gins. The-minimum price sup
port established Is as follows:
(a) 30< per pound for middling 
one Inch cotton In 1964 only,
(b) 609| o f parity price for 1965 
and thereafter.

The program also calls for 
a $10 million research pro
gram. This research program 
Is to be a special one specif
ically for the purpose of reduc
ing the cost of production.

This program. In the opinion 
of BUI Vtedemeyer, TFB  Re
search and Education Director, 
will gain support of Texas Cot
ton Growers when compared 
with any others being offered.

And here Is F B 's  policy on 
meat Imports: Imports of red 
meats have become a matter of 
vital concern to the nation's 
cattle and sheep producers. The 
Tariff Commission's Investiga
tion of the current situation In 
regard to the Importation of 
beef and veal and the compet
itive effect on the domestic In
dustry U necessary and timely. 
This Investigation should be the 
basis for a determination as to 
further action under the Trade 
Expansion Act, which would es
tablish whether these Imports 
are Injuring or threatening In
jury to the domestic meat Indus
try. If Injury or threat of in
jury Is occurring, the Tariff 
Commission should recommend 
to the President the Import re
strictions necessary to cor
rect the problem.

Your directors and officers 
welcome your questions re
garding official Farm Bureau 
policies on any subject. Please 
ask them.

CONSIDER THIS: A man that 
hath friends must show himself 
friendly: and there Is a friend 
that stlcketh closer than a 
brother. Prov. 18:24.

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

I A Y N E  OIAI  2921 PUMP S> GEAR 
PUMPS, INC . NIGHTS J4JI HEAD REPAIRS

A U  MAKES
Teiet

OVER 30 MILLION WILL OE INVESTED THIS YEAR TO STAY 
AHEAD OF YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS!

It’a great to be part of a dynamic, growing area, planning for even greater future growth. 
That's why Reddy will invest $30,222,000 00 to insure enough electric power for your homes 
yusinosses, farms and industries. And, what's more important to you, this new investment 
will keep your electric rates low —  your service dependable. You do  have one dollar that 
ouys more than ever before —  your electric aervice dollar.

And, every cent of this more than 30 million dollars designed 
to keep your service efficient and economical will come from 
people just like yo« —  investing their funds in the future of 
Hir growing area —  proving that free enterprise is capable, 

and wilting, to help Americans help themselves

ANNUAL ELECTION 

BE SURE 

TO VOTE 

TUESDAY 

JANUARY 14
High Plains Underground Water 

Consnrvatien District No. 1

meat spec ialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Serv
ice. to seek more Information 
on meet quality and proper 
processing methods.

Beef, lamb or pork which Is 
to be stored In the home freezer 
should be frozen at s low temp
erature In order to retain the 
Juiciness and flavor of the fresh 
product, he says. Rapid freez
ing also Is an aid to tender
ness, and meat should be frozen 
at s temperature of -20  -SO 
degrees Fahrenheit.

The type of wrapping paper 
used Is also sn Important fac
tor to be considered when pur
chasing s side or quarter of 
beef, says Orts. Meat should 
be wrapped In a high quality 
4 ply wax costed paper, poly
ethylene coated paper or 
aluminum foil to Insure Its 
keeping quality. Meat which Is 
wrapped in a poor quality paper 
Is subject to excessive dehydra
tion or freezer burn, and double 
wrapping will not compensate

for low quality paper, he em
phasizes.

The method of wrapping Is 
also sn Important factor to con
sider when purchasing m estfor 
the freezer. A "drug sto re" 
wrap la most efficient In exclud
ing air from the package ac
cording to Orts, and the flaps 
should be closed tightly with 
a good quality tape. Since torn 
places In a package will allow 
free entry of s ir , which will 
dehydrate the meet, these pack
ages should be rewrapped.

Confidence In the processor 
or locker plant operator and the 
type of meat he handles will 
substitute for personal Inspec
tion and Judgment In obtaining 
the desired quality of beef. 
Iamb or pork for your home 
freezer, explains the specialist. 
But be sure to give the proces
sor exact cutting and pac kaging 
Instructions, or ask his advice 
if you are not familiar with 
cuts and cutting methods, ad
vises O rts.

F001SAVIN6
EDUCATION

3yCRICKET B. TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

Cricket

Homemakers In Parmer
County and the surrounding 
areas will not want to miss the 
big event that la scheduled for 
February 12 at I srw. ll and 
February 13 st Hub. This event 
Is the program on "U se  of 

leaning I qulpment and Carpet 
( a re ."

The up-to-date Information 
will be given by trained re
source people on such subjects 
as “ Spot Cleaning of C arpets." 
"Demonstration on equipment 
use for all cleaning." and 
"Things to consider when buy
ing carpet."

Be sure to put this date down 
and watch for further announce
ments and plans. This program 
Is for all homemakers and not 
Just Home Demonstration Club 
members.

Now that the new year Is here, 
Its time for new resolutions, 
perhaps a resolution to save 
money may be for some. If 
so, then that Involves planning 
and to do a good job of this, 
requires some bookkeeping too-

N e w  A  R e b u i l t  
E l e c t r i c  M o t o r s

For All Purposes

Electric Motor Rew mding 
General a Sinter Service

C ro w n  
Electric
PO 3-5433 

1320 W. 'th  Clovii

so that one may know their 
status ss “where sm I 
financially?"

A good book for that per
sonal financial record Is avail
able In the Extension office and 
are free to those who would 
like to have one. The best way 
to plan successfully Is to keep 
a record of expenditures In 
order to find the " le a k s ."  In 
budgets.

Other information on fam
ily budgets and planning la 
available from the Extension of
fice. These may be secured by 
calling 481-3619 or come by the 
home agent’s office, on the sec
ond floor In Farwell court 
house. These may be mailed al
so.

Some of the mere puppets of 
the hour are playing only for 
money, and st s fearful stake.

-M sry Baker Eddy

by
Jam es

E .
Edward*

Why Do 
Shoes 

H a v e  

Laces?
The fast answer la "Why, 
to hold them on," but there 
is mare to It then that.
In an earlier column It was 
pointed out that tees do not 
grow much — the mess of 
the foot does meet of tho 
growing. Since the counter 
of s shoo provonts the heel 
from moving beck, the front 
of the fool Is farced forward 
by tho slow but rolentlass 
force of growth 
Wtion button shoes were the 
vogue, foot growth would 
moke It necessary to movo 
tho buttons to allow room 
for the Instep. Now the laces 
Just spread.
Many parents believe that 
the wide-spread laces of on 
out-grown shoo indicate the 
need for m«re width but It 
usually means tbst the beck 
of the foot Is Just too large 
for the beck of the shoe.

Robin Hood,Shoes
Orthopedic Shoes Fined To  
Your Doctor's Prescription

^ d w a r d d
SHOE STORE

519 HsIN

KJftBY VACUUM CLI AM R 
W r i  and Service--Rebuilt 
1 leaner* and part- for Most 
Makes. Box 612 -909 V , 
Plains or Phone 762-2121 
for Free Showing In Home. 
Clovis N. Mex.

RITEWAY JANITOR
SERVICE 

Clovis, N. Mex. 
Carpet shampooing. Free 
estimate, t leaning Is our 
only business - not a side
line. Phone 763-6361.

The Cottage
SERVING "THE WESTS 
BEST FRIED CH1CHEN" 

Also Steaks And Ses Food* 
Boxed Orjtei* To Go PO 3-460!

A B S T R A C T S

See
JO H N S O N
ABSTRACT
C O M P A N Y

Is
Farw ell

Fast. Accural* 
II JS7I I

Hiwav '>6 2 Miles West

If You're Interested 
In Buying

farm  machinery
Cali Big Nick 

Trienen at 
MockMery Stpply

Hwy. 60 Bovins

Phone 238-4861

< s ,
V

K
1

Ellis Tatum Stands Beside His New  
FARMALL 806 Diesel. Ellis Has Used
Diesels Since 1951 And Is A Booster 
For Diesel Power. Try A New 806 
Diesel On Your Farm.

PARMER COUNTY
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Frlona Ph 2201
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C O M P LET E  B U S IN E S S  C L O S E  O U T
ALL STOCK MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY! BUY NOW !

S o *

TERMS AVAILABLE
♦ YO U R  CREDIT 

IS GOOD!

COME EARLY!

CHAW CLOSE-OUT

EARLY AMERICAN 
BARRELL CHAIRS

Foam Cushions 
Reg.
$59.95

NOW 
ONLY

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

Choice Of Styles And 
Colors - Some Swivel. 
Some 
Barrel 
Black 
Drast
ically 
Reduced

MODERN SWIVEL
ROCKERS

Nylon Frieze. 
Foam Cushions

PUBLIC
STATEMENT

BY
JIM BOB SMART

I would like to emphasize that this Is not a bank
ruptcy. warehouse clearance of discontinued Unas, 
or factory close-out of a product that proved slow 
In the market place.

We are quitting business. Therefore, we have 
slashed prices on everything in the store. Nothing 
will be held back. We are selling out to the bare 
walls.

I have been appointed, and am now serving as Post
master at Farwell, Texas. My new Interests and re
sponsibilities do not permit me to continue In the 
furniture business.

If you need furniture now. or If you will need furniture 
In the future, this Is your lastchanceto buy this qual
ity at these prices. DON’T  MISS THIS SALEHII

Reg.
$79.95
NOW
ONLY

4 9 9 5

7 - PIECE VIRTUE

DINETTES
Wood-grain Pressure

Plastic Top. Choice of 
Chairs

Reg. $149.95 10 9 95

4-Pc. MODERN 
SECTIONAL

Foam Cushions, Nylon Cover 
Reg. $269.95 NOW

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA
Foam Rubber Cushions, Brown Tweed 
Nylon Cover, Reg. $219.95

IT’S A BEAUTY! ONLY

CONTEMPORARY STYLE SOFA
Biege Cover, Foam Cushions And Back 
Slightly Damaged.

Reg. $219.95 NOW ONLY

MODERN STYLE SLEEPER
Brown Tweed Nylon 
Cover, Foam Cushions.

Reg.$259.95
NOW
ONLY 2 0 9 95

EARLY AMERICAN ROCKING LOVE SEAT
With Rocker To Match - Brown Floral 
Pattern, Solid Maple. NOW

Reg.$169.95 ONLY
BEDROOM SUITE -3-Piece

USED FURNITURE
Large Selection At Bargain Prices. 

Several Used Refrigerators,
Ranges, And Odds And Ends, 

Including Two

UPRIGHT PIANOS

Modern, Tan Rose 
Wood Finish, Double 
Dresses, Bookcase 
Bed. And Chest.

NOW 
ONLY

Reg.
$129.95

1 1 0 9 5

BEDROOM SUITE
Beautiful French Pro
vincial Double Dresser 
And Solid Panel Bed.
Solid Cherry, Dust Proof, 
Center Drawer Guide, 
Framed Plate Mirror 
(Matching 5 Dr, 1 AQ95 

Chest $79.95)1 * ^

LIVING ROOM CLOSE-OUT

REFRIGERATOR
Double Door, Large Freezer 
Across Top, Automatic Defrost

Reg. $499.95 NOW

14 Ft. Admiral

3 6 9 »
ENTIRE STOCK

PICTURES - MIRRORS - LAMPS

2 5 %  TO 5 0 %  O FF

We Will Be Open Till 8 P.M. CST. During This Sale

§8 m gt W WMMEW WBL M
SWAP & SAVE TEXICO, NEW MEXICOJIM BOB SMART - OWNER


